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Left. Hand
CO3th1Ued Fxuzn Pagel

would be imbelievab1e you
would say ft wa fictional. Io
suboce bIoo1y premisewes
the ever trite 'i don't care

. wbat you say about me. but!e
eure to epell my llame right.'

While we've orear suggested.
taspayero rhould leudare ad-
vIce in casting their votes out-
side thelriocai areas. we sag-
gest you lure ID this guy on
WAAF In the monhing. After

. . listening five minutes to his
blowlug..Ids bugle. I'm tuse
ypi?I1 Jobi JoIn JusIo Snug,
Mike Roylnu, and myself In vat-
ing against blm. SmIth aad.
Rughe dissected Garrity lotIe
Daily News colwntis In Jest
mouths, and we wholeheartedly
uubscrlbe to duefrldeau teletas
Voters' attettloo 00 him.

If we may ose another para-
. phrase. "To hear hint is torete

against him."

Look magazine recentLy ran
an article on the floe teen ceo-
ter rua by .aod for remua lo La
Grange.

The creation of teen-agecen-
toro in local commimitieo lo

. certaloly o worthwhile project
O.

for village governments to Un-
dertake. Both NUes and Morton
Grave have hod a uemendous

. Increase lo their tales tax ra-
tores during the past yeuse. V-.

. slog part of tlds foreurte005
lo o . worthwhile channeling of

.

these dollar bonanzas.

.

Iormaliy such a project
- would fou neuter the park dis-

UIct's jurisdiction. But unten-
tuottely lt does not havetbere-

. Venue-produciug means the
municipalities bave. Thus, ft

: . seems most natural a vllloge
;J tbsuld actively become lovol-

ved lo providing services for
.

our younger citizens.

Girl Scout
TÑop 716
B:liy UjfJ
;'n__ irî_

GlrlScsutTroopheldaspo.
. . . Flu Up Ceretony ou October
. .15th for Gall 5Mw,, CIndy Goy-
. ocElle, Diano Peterson and

Mary Ann Wioniewuki. Girls
. . Cbs warmly welcomed these

members loto their sop were
. Joan Bobula, Marcia Brinken--

. bof!, Janet Dayment, Connie
Dayment, Debra Frederick,

. Cynthia FrUhaUf, Joy Annjoluo.
.5er. Nancy Koza,Peggyl(naplc,

; Karen Mueller Susan Nagel.
. Kristin Pearson, Lorette Pion-

ko, Susan Sheraton and Loin
Mrs. Michael Knapic and Mrt.
Burton Dayment are the lead-

.

ers of this groap of scouts.

As a ftmufraolog project, a,. rouer skating party has been
planned for Wedumday Nov-
ember. 18th from 7 to IO !.MM.

.
This utili be . er the Playdlum

. at 1766 Glenview Road, Glen.
View, illinois. Tickets are

. 35 alud may be purchased by
.

any troop meume or leader
. 01716.

.
Howdy

. Dr. and Mrs. Rlthard N.
. tamermayer, 7061 W, Kedzie,

Nifes. were dankly bleouedwith a
) twin gino, born n Septembor 8

22. Kathryn Mars webbed 4 R

The ßnzJ, 'l1ldYa 19Ñ

.P lice A
Our retularbusloess , the Thank you, Nllesites.forma-.- ---

thin mooth consisted oflastmi- kiR our Card I Fashion ottoni
nine plans for the Card& Fools- a Ouctmo Tboauxlllorymene.
Ion obow0 Nues Days new from
Mro. William Terpinas, anddl..
statuten of our Xmas party
piOns which Mrs. J. spoolto
will baFdle this year.

Mrs. R.HanunbÑugkt the gift
of bemonthtgflonfrypweatd
Mro. A.. Reh wan the lunkywin-
nor. Coffee and take war sort.

.
Best triebes and a speedyrm.

covery tolgo. E,Bergsttsm who
ban bad an extended hospital
stay.

rt

iii ryM&e Plans

ce
arkF

Registration fer the Dancing
Classes for girls, age 5 andep,
cm be held on Monday, Octe.
ber 26 1964, from 9:10 a.m,
ta i2:dl Noun, and tuO p.m.,
to 5:00 p.m., at the Nifes Park
Recreadsn Center, 7877 Mli-
waukee Avenue.

Tbe tfaoueu will be held on
Mendayu at theGreauanliolghto
FIeld Usase, 8255 Oketo Ave..
nue, and ou Tüesdays attIc Re-
Creation Center, otarthig Nu-
Vemher 2nd, .

The Monday data tinte tor
the 5, 6 and 7 years ago group,
wIll be from 4:00 to 4:40 p.m.,
and from 4:40 to 5:20 p.m.
The girls II years old Sud up0
will have their ciato from 5:20
to6:OOp.m.

The Tuesday dlasue8 will be
bold from 4:00 ta 4:40 p.m.
and from 4:40 tu 5:20 p.m.,
for the 5, 6 and 7 year olds,
Frôm 5:20 to 6:00 p.m., cias-
0es will be held for the 8 9
andl0yeareltls,

This Program will continue
fur 18 weeks and the Fee Is
$2,00.

The RegIstration for the Ba.
ton Twirling Lessons will also
be held en Msnday, October 26,
tram 9:30 a.m, to 12:00 Neon,
and frem 1:10 p.m. tOSNOp.m.,
at the NOes Park Recreation
Center,

Classes will be eles Wed-
nesdays andThurudayo at she
Recreation Center, starting on
November 4th, The Beginners'
Class usW be bold from 4:00
ta 5:00 p.m., and the Interine-
ditte Claro wifi be from 5:00
to nitO p,m,

The Prggrmn. will continue
or il we6jcs and the Fee lu
2.00..

The Registration for the Se-
nier Coaft Prsgrsnu wilibe held
u Monday. October 26th. at
:00 p.m,,at the Biler Ñxk 7
otrealinn Center. Moro lis-

scinadon on this Preetum miii0i. I 1/4 z.aad ktI
L la

1 IOlt

II 'troram

bers were aisobappytoueoma-
ny of the efficials of the village
who took tinte aal from their
buoy sthedales to attend, A-
meng them wore, Mayor Blase,
ChIef Emrthson, MaugeLleuke,
Angelo Marcbestbi and Diau6
Hanson, There were msnyprl-
prize, to be won, too nuoneraur .

to h, named, 11owever,thedoor
prizes went to Mro, O, Burgh,
luggage; Mro. M. Janikawoki,
movie camera- and the Grand
Raffle of twenty-five S&Iiboabs.
went to Mro. M,Sliwa,

gisfr. lion

Subcribe lb.
T

t

ni

Fy &1Ñj
Mayor Nitholos Blase, at the

last VIllage meeting losaed a
proclaniatlen that Sasirdy,
Oct. 24 be observed as UnIted
Nations Day lo Nilert

Michael Provenzans, ChaIr-
man of the United Nations Day
in NUes, urges the citizens of
Niles to demonstrate theirfaith
In the U.N. by attending the
commUnIty program at the City
Roll, 7200 WaukOgan, Sat-
urday mornIng, starting at 9
a.m. Oct. 24.

Michael Provenzano also up-
ges all citizens ta observe this
day by praying for the succoso
of the Vaulted Notinns and World
Peace,

Prayer for United Notions Dap

Moat Merciful and fr001000
Father, bumblycourcious of our
limitations but deeply grateful
for our achievements, we tom-
memurato the anniversary st
the United Nations.

Grant, lo thIs grave hoùr, as
we look to Theo In prayer, b
blessed sense of oneness wIth
aU our brothers of the United
Nations, a Oneneno sot salely
of politicul part nor of military
adobo, Rather, make us enemas
der Thee In quest for the pro-

. clous things of the oFiciO for
Truth and Libertyl for human
rights5 and the dignIty of the
human person: fur the equality
of nations, large end small:
and above all for the blessing
of Thy Peace.

All. Ât terkan
.- Canmlnued from pagel

teint (3) nie bll5bmont,aas
. oupaasion of the Miles Pan1

DlstrIct.(4) the collectjen oftr funds for the building of the
.

new ICA facilIty at 11g Park.

- Quick nsÚOnwlde recogni
.

Came to the winnIng cilles chu
. find themselves the fatal poInt

of casgrotulatIons frost the
t . WJ!lto HOUSe, the governura of..- :Wr! liieir states, lenaters, ces-

. greaamen, and the news medIa.

O . . The PresIdent of the NIles-

Jaycees0 Earle Rappaporn, had
this cummenu "We are de..
lIghted wIth the selection of
Mlles as one of the finalists.
I can't help but be extremely
proud of err group which uvast
organIzed lets than a year ago,

. making this psssthle, We mus.
derteok this project hecassewe
felt that the cItizens of Nues
bad much ta be prond etintlxefr
Village. Our being soletted
as a finalist certainly hears
this out. I wink to make clear
that thIs project took a toe..

mOndons amount of hard wach
'IF thé three members who can.-
Med the major lead, namely,
Walter Zinn, Kenneth. Cohen,
Russell McAndnww. Far from
being able to rost, they most
work even kunden. now to pue-
pare for the finals. We all
gish them luck. .

Nile@ PTA
0bseÑ@
N.JE. Week :

In cuigujuctlon wIth the Ad-
minIstration and Faculty, the
Mlles Public School PTA will
observe National Education
Week at Ita meeting Novum-
ber 10th, at 8:00 p.m. lo the
all-liurpona reojo of the Niet
Public School by havinganOpeu
House.

. Mtora brlefbusloess moot-
log, ail parents are Invited to
meet with the toachert nf their
children io theIr homeraums.

The Purposes of vIsiting sob-
001 at thIs time, in addition to
becomIng acquainted with the
teachers, aro to become an-
qualnted with the various touts.
oes of smdN sen the quality
st work the chuidrèn do: and
view exhibits of the stodeuts
work.

The sixth grade mbthena will
he hostessen for tho evening,
Room Mothers aro Mrs. Ray
Horvat, Mro. Mitchell Buud,
Mro. Arthur Peterson, Mrs.
Ray Nletsthnuanmm, Mrs,JJ-
aeph Byrne and Mrs. E0.
mend Benson.

. .-

Nileg PTA "Turithy Trot"
Pictured above areeira.Paul gi Gobbler rep6e5e#i0u1

Angelins and Mrs. GsrdonBtth- of the matty door prIzes m be
11fr (left to right), Wayaand awarded after nn.evesd5g0t
Means Chairman efthoNflen da5n.sng no the musIc of Bett
PUblIC School I5TA, as they Marcy and his band..
attempt ta explain co Mr. Gob-
bIer why he Is so important Tichet to tho"Thrk°y°"FU) to .tho 'TUrkey Trot' damute may he abtained from any PTA
w- be held Sanirthy, Msvem- p.,,mi ,,,amttm. as well as at
ber 7th, at the V.P.W. Memo- . avanieS al the. . ..,--.. ..0. theta.

From The
-Left si ii

by David Betaer
Editar dI Publishee

On thenationa1P0liti scene --
the Oat" party. the Republi- .:.
caos. have the almost loser- .....
.s000table problem offinslingan

1550e" which will move Ame-
titans to voto fer their candi- 966.3910
date. - -

The vagaries surrounding
Viet Nam, or issues concern-
log morality, are not motiva-
fous whIch move voters to
cossider switchIng horses, .,li

Is the2lthCeutsryAmerltans
have stayed with the party lo
office, except for a post-war
malaise. which twlcebaoforced - - . t

a change, a depression. and a .

spllttlsg efaparty,WhichmOved
Wilson loto the White Houan.

Since an "issee' must
clearly he seen and felt, venero
Io local Itolitital areas are
linie different than on the na.
tiosal level.

5V

Taking our areas, our pee-
test Congressional Represen.
tatives wllllikelybene-elected,
because there Is little reason
voters "feel" there is a need
for a change. -

Appl'log thIs to the lowest
rung of the political ladder,
what Issues would move local
Vaters to change?

Is
MortonGreveaaopposltlon

. party 15 playiog wistfully lo
ax attempt to gain o tóothold
at the village hail. Believe
It or sot, ose of their conteras
centers around lids belog left
off garhage Cam,

Secaste a major sewer dis-
cusolon concerns west end re-
videots they also are interested
is exploiting lItio Issue,

lo Nies too oppooltloo bas
as yet come span the scene.
Sut, the expectatloo of trustee
Keo Scheel opposIng Mayor
Blase wuold raise Doe Issue -
ax todepeodent ca9dldate vn. o
potltIcoUy-aljfed candidate.

lx the case of the Morton
Grove opposition they're otri-
hisg oot jost ou Goldwater lo
doing, because the Issues aro
ot limited Interest.

In Niles the Trustee, Scheel,
and the Mayor, Blase, are both
reopossthle for NUes new
luvage - and thus the "indepen-
dest" Issue is the only one
where Bluse might show on
Achilles' keel. Whether it Is
hofficlent to move vôters to
Vote for a new Mayor Is pro-
Sexily questionable, Be as It
nay, It Is obvisas the fleetIng
ISaac?' ore oso easy to tre.

Natttualiy, there's peace and
PrasperIty and L.BJ, Is an
Obvious shue-jo,

Locally, our towns are pros-
'PsroUs and the natives seem
gracefal, The nebulous Issues
to force a change presently
Seem vaga-, The Incumbents
Presently look like- an eqaal
thon-in.

Chnsgs hzur
. The Ladles' Clrcleoflo.Jehn

Lutheron Church, 742SMllwau-
bee Ave., Mlles, Is havIng their
Chriss-as Bazaar on Novem.
ber 14, frem 10:00 A.M, to 5:00
P.M.

Come browse aroun and see
the handmade items, bakery
foods, toys, et0mandhaVelwsth
at the Same time,

sponsorea ny toe N1t05 rare
DistrIct with the cooperation of
the Lleno Club of Nifes and the
merchants of the Lowrencewoud
and Golf MIll Shopping Centers,
wIll be held at the Grennan
Heights Fleldhoase, 8255 N.
Oheto Avenue on Saturday, 0c-
toher 31. from 2:00 to 4:00p.m.

alleE pubij Library.
7944 WaukeSan

. Nues, Ill.

serving the village of Nues
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Collea First Md Course

Twenty-two Mlles polite officers end a polite
matron recently completed o Red Cross Stondard
First Aid refresber tourte given by a Miles
Fire Departonenn.igstruttor,

?he refresher course was another step In a
program of providing first aId traInIng far all
Mlles service employes, It included aU phases
of baoic flrot aid IncludIng mouth-eu-mouth res-

ILL
I

W to

t.

'lrstlon, The- latter wqu demonstrated by using
'Resastl-Anne," the life-lIke Inflatable rab-

bar mosmeqein. Mua covered were bandagIng
and the Importance of the proper transporta- -
tian of the critically Ill and injured,

The course was presented by Firefighter Ge..
raid Cameron, 00e of three firemen who are
certified Red Crans instructors,

Nßes Park- UOowe Pdy Nlles-PTA \-

MU L..W r,r,

Bl39Mibwaukee Ave.
-

.1oc PE O"
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Meeti. tg .

Scheduled For.
:00 !'°óMa
A rcqoeot by 6 of 1f home..

owners on Caldwell Avenno, to
have their hIgh-prIced residen- -

toI area rn-zoned Isrindustriol
-

ruse wIll-bj. aired at Tharoday
eight's Zoelef meeting,

Opposing tito request will be
some of the remaining hosto-
Owners, Who believe they are

. beleg forced from their humes
by encroaching isduniry, which
now. sarrooflds 06g cepa qn thç
east sido of CaIdwolJ, from
Gross Point Road to Oho ligo..
court, Brisco Cómpaúy tWO

. blacks to the north, --
This bloc Itleod section of
ies has homes and property,

valued in excess of 050,000 -

euch. Two or three years ago
one iesldent lit the-area estlm.
atad property. there would ev-
estuaRy he- valued at $2 por
squale foot, If It became an In-
dustrlal area, If the estImate

. Is accurate many of the largo
lip sites ttIght then be valued
at au high as tWB.000,

In lust Week's IISJGLfI Cold-
well resldentMrs,S,Johmto9e, -
oa.fd- she believed Industry Was
encroaching upon . he resI.
dentinI area 'und Intimated iba;
the J. Emil Anderson Coin.
puny has already purchond two
of the homes pad Is nsw pur-

. su4ng the re.zonln,pirs,Jou-
-

atone seid she Is already In
court fighting a bpffeo zo,istg
cOnflIct alongside her property
whith she contends Is pons. -

. ently lnvlolatlonöfvllla000odç,

eaaaiaafln,u, il ' ffi I M -
Observes j;'."z1rwewoY as

A Gala Halloween Party, take place. Prizes wIll heawar... .

dod to each buy und girl In the
following costume tategeries:
Most Beautiful, Mostllrotosqee
amI Mont Original. The Judges
will be: Mrs,JachLeske,Mrs.
Ray Bagan, Met, KeIth Pech,
Mrs. Steve Chameroki, Mrs.
George Gauthler and Mrs. Wal-
ter Elder,

Tbe startlngpointforthoflal-
loweon Parade willbeattheOak
School Playground and Pork
site, Ali cblldrea in essaime
are asked tegatherattheSthsol
grounds at 1:00 p.m., sharp, and
to retelve a number whltheach
child meut ohowas theypass the
Judge's Stand. The Paradewlll
proceed East en Main Street to
Obole, and thenSoathonOkoto 3 -

to the Gresuan HeIghts Fleld .: U - '.--- -.
Haase where the judging wlll- -- - ..-

-- - -s,irt.f vt. ri TÖÍÛPTC-'-r-,. -------t .---..--.- .. .
age

The games wIll ho bandied by
members of the LIons Club of
Mlles and refreshments will be
acreed,

VOTE TUESDAY

N.E. Week
In conjunction with the Ad-

minIstration and ltacelty, the
NUco Public School PTA will
observe National Education
Week at Its meetIng Navem.
ber 10fb, at i:OOp.m. lu the
all-purpose room of .tle NUes
Public School by bavinganOpen
Hume,

After a brIef busloess moot.
lag, all parents are Invited to
meet with the teachers of thel
children In their homersoms,

Thc Purposes ofvlsitlitgstb-
-

. eel at lIdo tIme, lo addition to
hilteiltlng acqaIn;ed with the
teachers, are to become an-
qealnted with the VariQes court.
uns of atudy: see the quality-
of work the children dIO and
view exhibits et the students---. , work.

feet of ber preerty line, ist vI.
Olatlun of the code she said
should be forty o dlsy feet.

Mrs, Johssnene, cbs has
been most vocal In opposing the. lmpendIo zoning, sold the ho-

- meowners were prepared tofIght up to the hIgher cçuts
to protect their resIdential za. -

ning.

Mrs. Jebnstono mentlonÑ
two hqmes have- already been
purchased by , the Industhal
firm. A third site, a vacant
property ownedbya Mr,
sen at tho coicerogOmaspoIm
Road efldCaldwelj,loalsoseok_
ing the re..zopmn, The village
clerk's office saId other peg.

- Itloners seehing the llgbta.
dustrial zonIng include J, M.-

NaIl0 7267 Caldwell,-. Ray -Ja..
cabo, 7333 Calciweil, W, uog -

nurchuli, 7315 Caldwefi, Penos.
Continued on P 16

- .

.: - . .

Ann n il

F r
nlng. The NUes Pgrh District
Commissioners als, would like

.011 the reoldents that ale in-
Wrested lo the Senior Dancing
Ciaoueo, Senior. Cbarn Clank-
es, Knitting Classes, Sewing
Classes and Lupfdary and Je-
weiry Classes. to corns to the
Registration, If there is e.
naugh interest shown In these
Specialty Classeo, then they
will otero as planned.

The blolloween Fainting Con-
test, sponsored by the Nile,
Park DlogIçt, with the coopto.
ration of the Lions Clubof Mlles
and the merchante of tbs Golf-
Mii nd Lawroncewood Shop.
ping Center, Is off to o good
start. 150 of the 6th, 7th and
8th Goode Scheel children hava
picked up tlielu freo paper and
paints at the Recreation Center
and aro busy palnthig their
Halloween pictures. The pie-
tures wIll be judged and thon
put en display at the stores in
the two ohopplog centers. PrI-
zes will be awarded tothethree
winners In. each Grade group,
at the bIg Halloween Party wIe
Ich will he bald at the Grennon
Heights Field Huaso en Satur-..

. day, October lIst, from 2:00 to
4:00p.m.

More details òn the Party
will be lo the next weeks Issue
ofr6liikcal papero.

lf you need an extra espy of
the 1964-65 Fall I Winter Re..
Creatiun Program Brochure,
remember to step lo at either
she Grennan Heights Field
Usare, the NUes Fach Recrea
lion Center. nr the Nues Pub-
lIc Ubrory, where Brochures
are available,
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Niles Fire Prevention Dietetic As'n.
.

É '

.
Week Pr.oves Successful Meets Nov. 4

.. . . . i .

'Hos1ta1 JCirhn PIami
.. --' 'rhis yes Fr Feve2Qfl .

Our jigget uthute, Chief vUI be vJ sth or the pro..
.... . We was aed as o uf o1 s Ca m gm No

. : .. ; . .

Niles mast sucessfu1, !1mks chief of a nigthoing deparTh. Diettc1 Mcciation wi
. . .. o the House f LIazards: mnr. i sa$d he thought the met 8.Weijy No

. ... . - ; -
k idea ws emaodouo od was ember 4 In th auditor oí

. . . - . - Th 'ïouse of JiazoroS" the Sorry im imnt tiootot of it Lutheian coneaj ospiti
.

b2ocIoild of the porsoouof of first. Now we know theo this Park Ridge
.. .. . .- .; . .. - ..

theNiles FOreflepertmeer,few. y000'o program was a SUC- -----
. . i . . - . .. . .- Cared a 3O-fothouoe u,oie, coos." jfl .

, . . . : ........' . .. which ooedlife-likemaimeqodno . 4 )
,- . . . . .

to mostrate 010e fire bazards Chief Hoejbl oaid that just . -- . '

- - . . ' . . . -

commooly foond ¡a the home. bec000e Fire Prevestloe Week -

. . , '--........... was officîaUy over the NUes

r .- .
\ ' .

Accordlef ro Fixe Ch1e ai.. DO93UOOflWOSfl'tOIO

i . . .:..... beet L. HooThi. the trafler woo Ig t$ vigil. fl oaod that his _______ & .

4 .
( .-". . . . Viewed by 5.O8 children and men ore already preparieg for :

. : f J . adults at Ji different si000 the voluntary home fue mo-
. : . .-.. throughoot (he village. The pectioo program which will be- -

. : :j : . wou woo ourriouog lu view 100 the near future.
4 . I ............... of the adveroe weather eecolm..

. . . .. -- . : . .

. . .

dg moot of the wk-
Wm. Huesman

... .
: .

,
,

longeveot.
. . . Chief HoeThI said that b Enrolled At. / . ..

:. . . 0800e of the eethuolasm dio-
piayedby thpubUchhoes Michigan Tech

.
. : . - .. be expamled Into a two-week

. . . affair. TbI yebr tile mailer WI1JIo-O B. Ho-loman. 00e 01
. -, . : . ,. .

was on dio9tay for a total of Mr. and Mvs.WilhIamG.Hoels-
Ç r . 54 hours

.
man. 7842 Oeloton Sf. Nüeo ,s

t . among 967 wow swdepts at Mi.
I . n

.
Christmas Seal Campaigners . In addltwn to Nitos residentseee isia.ma

cbfo- Tech for the i964-65
to

.. .

i f .,.,. Nilo- Cloriotwas Seal chairman Mrs. Joseph E. Liodetrom, of toto-ers who wanted to know If
Uer muid be shown io Michigan Tech s enrollment

#v . 7711 N. Oriole, and her co-chairmen Mrs. Stephen Giesst of 7k35 tommonjUes reached a record high Ùgure
, . Osco-la and Mrs. Joie Antas, of 1727 Oriole, take a moment to for the fifth oocemoive year.

- Campaign for Christmas So-1. They and one bondred oilier chair- . There are now 3.789 students
.,. . i; mee and co-workers attended a lunfbeon at the Tsbercwosis leato- regiotered on the l-iuughton and

.t tute 5f CMcagu and Cook County, These and other city ond sabor- Sauft Ste. Marieeampsses. with
:- .

ban chairmen huye to achieve this years guai of b75OCO. . an all.tlme high of 3.083 co-
f . .. .

roUcot at Houghtsn.

T ;ju Wan tLuum '3Il JllW flU "UW
:

.
Paper CoOecto Drye . Coferece

.
Wondering what to da WithaU Spitz ut OR 4..t89; NOes Paul

T -

those newspapers witch baye Angelios. ciairrsnoftiedthve Ilundreds iigh school so-.
been otacking OP In the cellar? at 647-8923; Sbukle-JimSten- dents ore expected ro aitmid the

.

. i.

.

Members of Nilebi Westo
gel at OR 5-3684.

.

Hclth Careers Confnreoce an
Saturday0 Ocosber3X at Mshtc

¡, . . .
junior class are looking fur
utacku uf paper tiene duyn as

Junior Claus officers this
year are Paul Ziotnick. pres-

East I-Ugh School, Potter Road
and Pempoterboreet, Park Ri.

I
: prepare for thelrpapercoUec- ideot; bonny Cubro. vice-pres- dge. The Conference is being

.

tino drive on Saturday. Noveno- ldeot Marcia Chaymmi. nomi sf0050red by area hospitals in

t ber 2I between IO a.m. and retory and John Glibly. tre- CO..OperutlOn with the Illinois
. 4 p.m. asurer. Melinda Issaco Ispult- Health Careers Conference.

. :; ..
. r i:

.

Planning tu sell the papere
Ilcltyekalrman.

"Respnnse bas been most
.

. . .

.

to fatten up Ebeic Junior Cub-
met treasury. the juniors wili River Ridge grofyfng' said Mrs. Erwin

Hurt, general choirman.
...

I ..

.
have volunteer driveru pick up
old papera ai any hume teNUes
Towosbip. IP'FA Meets High scbnolstudentswluhesr

a beynote speech b Or. James

.
NOVCIIUb 4 Sffer wbu desce the

» . i
Persans whowouldftiew many occopatl005 Open In the

health field
s ...1

:. -

. magaz1neo and catal.gs to
Nilehi Wests anIors areasbed

cate Your jIIdren? win be
tie topic of two well-beowo Three stodents cureentl

. ? to cali une sftbefolluwftignunto educators und schnol admini- OtUdYing is be u nurse, un to.
hers..pnfebJy the one loco- strarors at the ceo: general ray technician anda social war-

!

. ted in the village where they meeting of River-Ridge Cows. her will be interviewed by Rn-
i .

Iioe-on November lb 17 or l8 cil uf Parent-Teacher Associ- beet I1amptue director of per-
. ; tetween 7 p.m. and IO p.sn. allons. Olstrict 2l on Wednes.. soneel at Lutheran General
, LlocolnwnodMike ICicle ai dayS November 4, at n p.m. In 10spltol. Students are Janet
:

.
oa 4-2389MortonGrove--Dave Central Schosl Des Plomee. Futik. nodal oersted Joy Bar-

and David Ro..
.t . The speakers will be Mr. bers. x-ray teeholefan.

.

Lthr Church E.W.J.Bagg superIntendent uf
elementary school district 63 The Illinois Health Careers

i. Of Resrreco and Mr. Kenneth Gill. super- Council will present a film de.
scribing the many uccupalinos

4 .
Intendeni of elementary ocio-
oslo in district 21. Wheeling. and professions open In the be-

: Lutheran Cnurch of tie Res- aith field. Following lido. sou-

. .,

urrection boldo Worship and Bagg and GlU wlU disenso. dents will have a chance tu at-
. Church Sthool a19:3OAM. Bar- from both o paroeto and a teUd smaller sesshns with re-

. nary Is provided. SondayNov.I. teacbers point si view.pending pZ'Ofesslono describIng their
.., will be Conflrmatlonforthefol- and current legislation as well wurh und educaton.

... lowing: Olosa Bavotta. Lor- as auggesledlegslatlsn.TopIcs,
raise Curlson.TnmCurtwrigbt. to be covered will include en- Professions represented b-

. . .

Jim On-ether. Birgit Viktor. all teance age ufcisldrenlo schools dude denusto7. dles*cos med..
from Morton Grove; and Keith the state booed of edocatlen. leal records. library ncleote5
Mueller. from Niles. opeclal edocattonal services medIcal tecbnolugy medIclnc

-
.

- and revenue relames. nui-olng. occnpallonal therapy.
Pastor Steven Murphs seso. pbarznacy physical therapy.

mon topic lo The Pure In They wUl copiais the need pna. pekisc health. eatlol
Ideatt Shall See Geil." A new for mure state aid to schools warb and x-ray technology.

-.,--- Confirmalion class begins Sa- and the possIbility of changing
, turdap. Nov. 1. A.M. ai the the revenue article of the 1111.. Althougb we haveashed nue.

parsonage. Those interested nuls Constitution as wçll os a dents to r-5100eS lo advance at
. are asbed to tall the Pastor. state Income tos. the hIgh scbuols wo would stIli

966-8452. ResurrectIon Is urge students to attend even lf_.,
meeting at floU Grade Schesi. Members of River-Ridge they bavetft registerod0 sold

.
9401 Waubegan Rd. MortonGr. Council> Include PTA presidenta Mts. Htntt. Parents are eisa
Ove. from Boo Plaines. Nlles. Moss. InvIted to ettend.

' . , . ton Grove and Maine Township
Hi, New Ti mer ueloítocporated areas as weli TIto prOgram begins at

. an delegates chosen by PTA JO. and will be cencluded,by
12:30 p.m. Hospitals oponsor-

Mr. and Mfa. Thurston C.
memberships.

Ing the conference are Holy
Le-is. 8276 MerrIll. NIles.are

.

Mrs. Alex Selbel 2382 Scott, FamIly. Des Plainest Lutheran
the proed parents ofaduuter. Vea Plalees. preo&denl of Gene5 PaekRidgelNnwest
Barbara Beverly. born on Oc.. Council. has issued an Insito- Community. Aglingtun Heights;
tuber 10. Bafbara weighed 7 lion to all Inlerested area re.. ad Skohie Valleys Skukie.
ib. *4 on. uldists fo attend this meetIng. .

fl . .. . .

.:- . -
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. Niles. Photography Uu'Meets Novemkèr4 .. ... .

Shop Locally.

*i4w.! whetter mo»th. . S .AttentIon longui
AU camera fana auto iitoitho .CofPlov.ors.

by Fcied Aron9b-9669 . There will be alíioeeung of tO aBend, and if yea have any ForlurtheriedOritiwciun.C°to-..Ilr. .Florat DeslZus . OU
.

. ..cJ;f:ee4ouFo;vbre= flanc

the Wiles Park District Pite- slides or InterestIng photos, to ct Mr. Jacit Lecke or
¡kà's.HoraL Sho!:! :r=d0u£o

dansthrpre.
gramnfnrfuturerneetnnzs, 6So6NMILWAuJdEE

waukeeAvebeg7giO
eeJIo. epfoclosttIm:. .5 g . and third Wednesday of every f4Ò4O We eiver

;f ;iiûciting; I thou.gIn. butapo
patently mont everyeiiebutmy°
self hod been aware et this sort

.
of thing. ifl cane you mn0 are
one of the naive ones. let mc
copiais. These are small Sa-
theriogs et IndIvidual homes.
where une in invited tu meet
and talk with the.cabdidates for
o1f1ce.at thu iucal regional or
even bighmi OP. leyel. The In-
cambOnt and tise contender will

. come to thesO "coffees give a
sbort spiel On theIr record of
voting. If they have Once 00
their Intent and then InvIte you
ta ank questions. . The Idea la
a great one for aster pother-
ing all the answers of huchean-
didates, you muy ge home, eva-
loste 1er your own cnesump-
0100 and then veto an you pro-
loaMy planned to In the first
place. I wonder if there really
Is much owervbng from ones
original IntentIons, I engeco
o vote Or toco muy be pithed up
thin wayl

Went te a Rook and Author
Loncheon ut the Conrad hilton

. Hstol end met Lee Resten. an-
thor nf 'Captaln Newman.
M.D:. which hun been mude
into a movie, (and etheL' honhn)
flow a Special Editorial Advi-
sor of Look Magazine; WIllie
anoto Bthrldgo, u fobulono wo-
man. author of humurnas fami-
Ip life adveutureo, the moot
recent "i Just Happen te Have
Some Pictures" 000ryof grand-
porento, naturally; and Newton
N. Mlnnw. whose fi0st effort

Bqnnl Time" ls a story uf
bis opeeches en the nnbjutt of

. the now celebrated 'vuntwante-
lond' conewvera The rotent
birthday thut.engoihpaosed me

. leaves me feeling mare over-
ripe than the budding wefte0 I
profeso to be, but Oiler speak-

. Ing to Mr, Rosten and being
advined to keep on "budding".
I feel ran-wed.

-

a u u O u o o ....,.. '..... : .:
Culture has touny aten und -_ ironing 000ry month!

s. . . .

the most exciting of ali to ono -_ . _,.................... . . . -

whs han un little talent an I . . . .

ds lu thefieldofcreatjvepalnt.. . . . . ... , .,. .

Ing. Two extremely versatile ,. 1. .

young mon, Shell Pluher-fo- - . . .,, . .

r:r0p:°:rmu=_°, . . . ,- . . ..,,
foremost religious Illustrator

.

) . .

In the country and top Hulidoy -_ ...... . . ..<., . ,...
artist for Hsllmnrk cards,huve -_ . ., . . .
comblnedtheirtolento(ofwblch NO-STOOPLINTSCREEN-,s ., .

they are excessively endowed) right on the door! Cleans un sut. . . __________
aadupenedtheNngth$horeAcn- onds-und fine moah.design ..
demy of Arts ut li4Waubegan, traps even tiny particles.
Glenview. Siete Ito' beginning .

a feto short monino ago. sou-
dents have been lncreaolngly .
actIve, both In enrollment and . . Model DD64-PK Elnotric

ic LJW9LOW,PHCED ELECTR .. . 9.00
pointing In the roond-ulwoys a
live ninfei In the center nf the w Luau $20 Commonwealth .

Studio no that every ongle can
JJ Edluon Public

be pointed or drawn; projectIon ServIce Bonua .

.

Ofseasnnsandland-capesuf

R1 COVfl1EÑIECE AOÖessestlal uf ali. the persuna- .. . yhoed contact with these Inn- JOST DIAL THE FABRIC FOR THE HEIST THIITS RIGHT!
tractors, which most art scie.
nuls do not offer. The wealth . . . . .

. 1AJ r
bring forth the very best lo . 1P T '

. . those who seek self-expressIon 'w 5 .

In tite most satIsfactory form . , .- -. tumut

:;th=ett:lt= ,

coer will be your outleL Drap . .i helngdeeebyineaÏd .

the . special ehlidreu classes. o

MoandMrsKn-ethJpl
g 7243 W. TOUHY. AVE. .

. 1wled ;': TA-3-3171 NE-i-6030 . . .

tite ncaies at io lb. 8 , FREE PARKING L. . - Opon Mo....Thun., FrL 'IO 9 - Other Eyeb'1i16

_a . :;-::-- -.--.-.---
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Ground
Ground was broken far co't-

otractian of the new Mill Ran
Playhouse wbic6 a1ll ,e loca-
ted Io the Golf Mill ShoppIng
Ceater Golf 0134 Milwaukee Ro-
ads. NUes. The theotreis oche-
doled rir u lute Fobro-u7 1965
opening. Seutiig capacity win
be 1700. The clrcularoragewlube 30 ft. In diameter.

MIn Rua Pluyhouse will be
odjaceec to the exisdeg Tlfflj3y
Restauroor, Owned and operoted
by NicJ J. Pilafao, which bao

The Visiting Nurse A000cio-
tian at Shohie VaUey io dopen-
den; upon the United Crus9de
for AdministratIon copeo-e no;
wavered by rho allediluo nl
the nurses lees.

Of the firs ,ever moytho
January lst thrtt July 31o;, 89
ca000 were bapdIed totaling 309
visito. Tbeeeo collected only
Cuyered half of the adrolniutro-
tino cot and medical sopplies.
With the help of the Shohln
Valley United Crusade the Vi-
oiling Nurses Association is
able ;o continue to funcilon.
Pfeaoí sopport the Crusade.

The V.N4. of Shohlc Valley.
3255 Main in., Skohic, lUlools
serves the Villages of Golf1
Lincoinwood. Morton Grove1
Riles ngd Shohle. V.N.A. of
Shokie Valley Is 9 Stoic chao-
tered non-profit organization
sponsored by tIte Skohle Valley
United Crasode. lt oilers a
part time, fee basis proles-
oional bedsIde nursing service
ander the direction of the pa-
tient'o physIcian.

The V.N.A. also needs your
kelpi As the organizariongrowo
the present group of directors
Karl Kucher, President1 Dr.
Arllinr Rydnn Vice PresIdent.
M. Ron Korean. Secretary
Mr. Robert Rogo-1 Treasurer
and board members Mrs. Gea-

roken For New Mill Run Theatre
banquet facilities and nearing
capacity fo 100.

The architectu tn the paw
theatre are Belli & ße1l o
Ciscagu and ¡3e Cenerei Con-
tractor to A.W.Jelnsop& Cos-
pony uf Mandelein.

The gea-cal decor nf theMlU
Rup Playhouse Will be natural
Wood and lumber. ro9gi We-
Lured concrete with p0010 a13d
poIrds in tue lobby foi- ou over.
all conrempurarg Old English
appearance. The theatre wiR

V!NIAn Depeiíd O

United Crd Sppod
rge Colndy Mrs. Reni, Crane,
Mro. Mao Glladop. Mrs. Soy-
nruor Relis, Mr. Siap J13wn.
Mro. AlborI McOowIey, M;o,
Gerald Matcleissohn, Pr. 9rec
Twuroger could usenore bunvI
members ;o bolster and assist
with the vaiiou Of Ovillos.

Por Visiting llnrse AssocIn-
lIon servIce or infororotiop
pleao call 966-3599.

Heads Mothers'

March Of Dimes

Drive
Mrs. Prurit Migan1 6935 N.

Milwaokeo Ave. Nfles Ill. bas
been appointed an Area Chair.
man for the 1965 ChicagnMotlt.
ers March of DImes. The ais.
oOancemont was mOde today by
Edward P. Kelly.1965 Mut-
capolino ChIcago March of.
Dimes general chairman.

Ao ann nf the200voloaceerari
cbairmun bi Chicago. Mro, Mig-
on will recruitleadars t000gasw.
Izo the resldcptl91 fpnd appeal
bounded byDevonAye.WNort.
west ffwy. andGiu9dsnp Ave.

The Mothers March opTues-
day even1ng,Jon.26wilc5jpngo
the mnntii-longcamyaigufgrthe
fi.nds to open the door Of health
apd hopemblrthdafectsvlcums
and pee-vaccine poila POtleats.
Contributions to the March al
Dimes help to supPort BlrihDe-
feels SpecIal Centers. as weil
as research into the cao-os and
cures far morethaoslshundrecl.
different kinds nf birth delects.

Amundsen '55
Alumni To Meet.

The alumni of Atyondsua
High School (Chicago) class al
January 1955 will murk tim 10th
anniversary al Ii graduation
with a raanlon dlnaer-dance at
the Old Gccbard Ciub.Pcoopect
lIto the evening of March 6,
1965.

also be utilized fa3 lpduviujai
uhawo, sales 9lneOpgo, ntc.

The row theatre will be ala.
- praod try the Mili Itas Theatre

Corgaratian, Thepraducero are
Itach. Cnlohey b Vonglin,Ipc.,
praducers nf the Chicago o13d
Milwaukee Melody Top Thea-
3res, I; is clic Iptept of the pio-
durais to aperaW. Oiearw a
fl3°°ip3°'W flulflber of weebo Per
year. They nf3l pre9ei3; 9 809-
eon of tousical cqrnedy lIgIE
comedy oid oye-Ial linfiday -
veoto will be staged liolup toP
poise otars In show bnuless.

Illinois 1e11
To Move
Adrninjsraajye
Headquaiiers

lljipoo Rnll Telephape liso
amisooced thai I; wIll 3905e 9d
isls!iolr#liyn he949144315r5 for
its North Share- PlnlnIQp fr993
Chicago fo Rkoklepes;siirnnier,

4 pw buileffng will be con-
otrIlcIerl ban; 290 biel II9rth'nf
To9hy Aya. ap the ens; sPie al
LIEder Ave. 11 wiU con;aiooye;
20,000 fee; of floor spc;,

The new hioilwng will be cop-
olracted uo; 250 faa; north
of Tonfiy Aye. op the 0053 side

The new luc9tiop wIll place
the heacbpiarters office withip
the area lt servas which will
make soperyision nl 133e diwlo-
Ion's ;eupnnslbliitles piove Of..
fIdate.

Tcaffic Plan;, -9orlsmerci9l
ad englnnerlpp divisIon p9n-
aforo and theIr staffso tatui
uf aho; i0 peopleWill of-
cupy the ope-story brick bolleS.
Ing. These mao-gars are re-
spos5hie for soma 3h00 am-
ployeno who provide telaphope
saivIdo to 710.100 telephoiras In
aphhs ascOt apd northwest of
Chicago.

The new building will liare S
d9fetefi9 and ap odjacnpt cia-
ployee Parking ist.Tliecuptract
has hp-o owardad -to 6-bajo E,
llaorlcb k Ions of ChIcago,
Cnsilictop Is espacIad to ha-
gin soon, aiidthebulldisg sbsuhi
he reudy for occupaocy op July
1. 8965. Roa estate arronge-
mento were prods by Waisseco
Robblns. c5 BePoet uneS
Kabnweiler. both Chicago
firms.

St. Lukes
Church News

St, Lukes Rollad Church nf
Christ of Morton Grove holds
Warship ServIces and Sunday
School at 9:30 und ti oclock.
Sage-on toplç for this Sunday,
Nov. luce tO be gIven by Rev.
Çbarlçs R055n is "Lord. When
Did Wo See You?"

Thtusday November 5th.
Worship CommIttee maes a
8 P.M.

Friday1 November nib, Chal-
silan Enlistment l°Qf Luck Din-
ncr do be 6014 ii risO l.kl,

J°h! T. $ebstjan
44 re;11f164 . l0tlsldlQ3 -
9. buono - al ildfle pick-u

Maine MInh diivIn ij
t,p-fpr xpo;jec.

FRENCH FRIES

FREE-
with this d. ,

we invite you to
try McDonqld1s

French Fries
Only ot

MILWAUK[ a
- OAKTON
one to a Cunlemor
untfl Nevember 5

Niks Safety Cø.iwil I,j
Iltilloween Harards

The 9paobs ojrcbcvg9»lns0
ap4 Other assuptd 4epp$ that
are oppos63 ta be ßbr9ud wn
hialipwein arepy0;narnla97
I'9939os ßut ihe Plft5es Ssfeiy
Cçuncil wuilsod Ihotehe9lxawe
al 95l9nnfn 4O*-b AIØIlI fr$9_
fl1abe eustai»es;ea8id1elitack-
alDi1tegrs; bowflros; excEed
upd tha9ghdeos bado; heavy
trokgfc, darpess; aodatheci-
guisvstailces assacioteei weSris the
cnfehatip- ol i$19Eee)s fan
add up fo a se-cs al real liso'-
rais bio' soisefoIies liifflleo,

Jaba Sehastiap, Cialr»saE Of
the Council's Soh-Comisftteeon
School Rafety, caTefaliy poInted
Out il3at rho EMes Safety Copo-
cil lo ot ryg 90 fPO a dato-
peo' oi apya13e's 01131 031 Rollo-
wEep, ffe grged eoy bite
pgrento he aware al the Ji33hpie.
»u93wdo that '0f bepo'ooentand
cabe flic piaper po'ecoaEe33s,
Sume of Wo Ijps Offeo'ed by the
Caondil are:

0. lJpe toabeop Insteod af
iaaobo fai Ohe bids, Moobo io
°t9lçt voiop 5» 43EtlC they
can catch fire, apd some a3900-
lei tais 5ay; boon baawn to ouf-
locate Iii thep--

Oreos the hids In light-
dolored, 01300-06-Ing casolmeo.
Parli costamos malte the tyjco-
937-o'eaers ipyisliole to isotot-
foil. Laosn-013t1130 fOptoiaes
aPe an ioyitolloniolisOo;erif
di-asso gyer a fle,4loo, make
upre Ihe coomme materials are
fire o'eplofant. Making part of
the cosiame pf reilecilya mo-
ferial cp abo be a halp bi
avqlØlpg rafflc hozoido,

Pon'; torn o galloP of
umoli hIeSs op trlcb-oo-io'eob.
Ing paoo'heavily-ilaVnllceSptrn-

Introducing. , .
Háwaiian

Flair
Beauty Salon
- (Formefy

TalkOThe Town)
8053 MILWAUKEE AVE,

--
Nues, Ilhnois

: y 7-7131 .

ctth See Ober bny po-e octym-
Eenied l3r ßdnft, fo p alsoa good idea iç eq13ir eacl por° eSo' pet

4.. . G*ye eoc) fdthe a ornati
shoyping bg coflecuo
Of goodIwp, Pfds eayauhand fe »d o'ao- it ,o-
Oeceupoo7 f93, Mia to caos-y
pp-hOpes up nfçse f his faca.

0. iceep grec dogo wed cots
lnd000's op RalioWee nfgir E-
yea bio geprleoc po; caObeco93c
excited pod 409903509 at bio
appicach OfOWelty..faatom-d
Orally of nilapoe ciil4e,

oN NOVEMBER 3

FOR PROVEN LEADERSHIP

VOTE ® DEMOCRATIC

on The Orange Ballot

IVote No. 67 -°(
JOHN ERLO

Endorsed By'The Chtcago American,
-

Sun Times,
Dafly News

CompIments Qf Henry G. Çrarner

3Agyees Wfth
Homeowçier$

93e49?Sgr;

I raao'wiy aiee wEe the ho-
meoawea of IoldEall /kye, p

"r Ifyhi baRi the yllage ç-

lt ceo'isl4y iv a oho-So 9iaC
elected o#?çiabi ppepd toO07°
llwe pPoWcthR bui0d
h'g fQ3ìo'9COo'9 pf factot
owpei9 3np they oped op the
peopfe 9439 oled them, I boye
beco R Pe9$1Ee of ¡4fes fçy 14
years otol I hoyo' hod the ppoe
eopoiepce,

WE yeO93 to ge; the name pd
3.apOo'Opod "WlthoOt
o93 taxes wonhi he leSgIseo',
Poco il cyeo' occar to 'these
meo thai we wo-Id coWer pap
Itlgheo' tue-p thou hayo 11341f otry
bi ear back ywieS?

We Org po'an4 of Riles he.,
ca3lye we gcay np wIlli 1; 013

we do'f 1*0 fc he olioyn4 nut
by fodforino isho Wore olOaleS to
tabo a chanco np NIleo When
bieco woo raom nfl of them,
yo- gap tolii aboot cfryi tigleSo,
Staten' PgleS.o, Rolo'emn righto,
etc. bui; how ako3 Indlyldool
or Romeownero' il4ghto?

Theo- poople aron'0 80151335
the fc93nfe W move, they ore
Jost ooblIof to be mf; ainne In
a oowinn they pic prqn4 13f1

ouro J RmII 440101791313 6
Co, won'f 59 bruhn hoconnn
they booghi yen 1939000, gre.,
sawing the ViRpgo BqpreSwouil4
la along on the reznfll3g,
-

I; WInK i; Io oo; ohnlif i*me
the pepIeSop;s Weo'O givan 00mo
thoogh;,

1-aeSdIn Ze13poby
7827 Norg 4ygpo
NRoo.- -

LWV News
Wheie 333W bio yeenty mOl-

lion womop who voto hi
1960? Po yau know n o-mali
who eS000n'; Volo? lo oho sou?
YGUR VPTR POPS MMCR A
DIFI°15RRNÇN! In tha 1960
PeeoieSppljnl olaç13on. 0330 VOtO
per y9pg 4lomOç; lii lO13b4s
wol eqOiValnp; 39 çioclilipg the
003e fOi ?repl4ep; aliti VIre
9rusi4ey, Thn 400goa of Wo-
slop Vo;eco of MarOon tyç
fool tho; -«orneo barn a \4931
ralo to ploy hi POUlIEs OlieS go-
vernmnp;, Whol hapyono Ip bin
cIty coregO cluomherp amI the
ha13 of congyeon olfodto son
yulE. dlnfeSrap OPeS YOnO' fo-I-
15, 'laye voto to inoporhint.
Use t Woyoher 3,

Lepgoa Ip epçoyeag13sg you
000-working women to Volaba-
ilfaan 101eR OneS 3;0 wheli Wa
poilu o'a less çrewflnd, 1h01
will help bin wnrblug ep oi4
woo-p 'oho boye to voto eoily
in the noocotug or alteo' worls
in the nynplog, As hi is. Rio
lipes pnf15 yrobkis1y lin yeoytopg
this yeor, IleSo 1fs 40n Il tho
Sarg long oo-o-p bago; 4ml-
log with 118 pomn;s apeS OIR
Itopobticaus p-pubiS osarge
for the lUloIs ilopue ol Re-
pi050ntoilyes. '«e Vote toc 171
of ihnia) Ihren '«UI als hep
grano bo-o; 01 nap-gao-so-
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COMMÖIWEALTHECI5ON *1W PUOLICSERVICE LO.

Cfl$TO$Efl$ : :

UMITEDÎIME OFFER . . . ASK US FOR DETAILS

TRIPLECYCLE DIAL .. . .

AIL PORCELAIØINISH
"DEEP DIP" TRIPLE RINSING

'DEEP BATH' WASHING ACTION

CHOICE OF HOT,WARM, COLD WATER WASH

With trade-in

OPEN MON & FRI EVENINGS TILL 900

UP FRONT LINT FILTER

SAFETY START FEATURE

PORCELAIN ENAMEL ORUMANDTOP
YOUR CHOICE OF DRYING
TEMPERATURES TO MEETYOUR NEEDS

Comniuñity
Church Begins
Bible S40y

On November 4, many of the
members of theNilee Commun-
ity Cburcb will begin atwoyear
course of study called theßn-
thel Bible Series," Developed
by Pastor Harley Swiggum of
the Bethel Lutheran Church of
Madison, Wlsconsin the ilechel
Bible Serles Is a serioco study
of the theology and history of
the OldundNew testumoois.The
Course will be conducted by lay
teochers who have received lu-
tenslve training under the dir-
ceLlan of Rev. Robert W. Dish.
For the past two yean these
ley people have spent opprox-
lmately 15 hours per week In
preparing themselves to be Bi-
hie teachers. Along with a ope-
tematic ourveyofthescriptures
from Genesis through - Revel
adorn, these trainees weredril,.
led in the techniques ofteach-
lug and communication.

The Bethel Series Is a most
unique and effedllveapproacheo
udult Bible study. Basic Chris..
tian concepto arecomrnwticated
to the student through theuseof
40 large poiutlngsused lu con-
Jwwtfou with the course. This
approach to Biblical study lo in
the form of titemos orcondepts.
Dlvidlugthe Bible into 40 mx-
Jur categories, the palutings
serve to symbolize the basic
Christian Concepts found with-
In euch of those catogories.
When the two year courue is
completed. the student has a
pictorial overviow of the major
teachingo is both Old and New
Testaments. The otodont unes
te Bible as his texthook. The
pointings are used only os vIs-
Oat aldo to help the student re-
membor and retain the hundreds
of different concepts which be
has learned in titis survey
course of the Bible.

The cl000eo begInning this
November have been limited to
90 peuple. There is presently
a waitiog list uf 30 addItional
people who will begin the co-
Orse In January of 1965. Pur-
thor enrolimeot will be upen in
the fall of 1965. bat willbe 11m-
lied to the members of the Ni-
les Community Presbyterian
Church.

Hello inere

Studets Ho4 Mock Electot

H old tlon are these: .

Rededicatjt»j -
I. A iahgtldge-euperience sp-
prnaciu baoically coordinated

Ceremony dug -
lIstenIng - speabing - wrl-

There wIll boa Rodedlcatlon
Ceremony nt Sc. John Brebeuf A linguistic approacbz boa-
School Hall on Friday. Octe... emphasiugi thephunems..
ber 30th at 3:30 P.M. for aU grapheme orsonnd-letterro-
members of the Cadette Girl tationships intho Euglishion-
Scout troops 127 add 809 with gauge;
loaders Mus. Lorraine Km-

The luItIal Training Al-tdgshecger. Mrs. MCNOb. Mrs. pbabot" approach: the sub-Chao. HUgers and Mrs. Frank otnowalphobetoym-Pohurnl io charge 01 the prof- hole to provide 44 symbolsram. Members who will parti- fur the 44 sounds bfour sf0-diputo in the Redodicatlon are kan language;Judith Znnzius Elizaheth Wil-
bins, Pacricia Vaughn, Nancy The eclectic approach: theSysklewicz Jennifer Conklin. combination uf methods thatBarbaro Groonwald, Pat Hood-
ricks. LIoda Hilgers Carol 10110 thu usual bgsal-reador
hava. Susao Shubero.Kstideèn
Rychter Maureen Qwnlon. Bu- Parenriaodteachers aro alsonoie Fokorol, Mary joy Houls-
mane Dianne KsrolewIcz Nan- going to school at the Universi-
cy Klein. Mary Kohl, Susan Mc of Chicagos downtown

Center. 64 E. Lake. where Su-Carthy. There ODonooU. Mary muni Weintraube sssism-c pro-
Lu Moriarity jo Ann Miller. fessor in the department of
Candy Cain. .intta BIaZIDOkI. education. Is conducting a ope-
Maureen Barry. Carols Ko-- dal Institute on Esrly Resdlng
algskerger. Mary Zink0 Judy
Dirindth, Frances SlepkOWshl. Professor Welntcnub is an
Marcia Hardy,JudySfltah5.M0- asssdiate of Professur Helen
Ilissa Anderxon.SuSsnBOrkOx- Rohim-n. dIrector of the Uni-
ski. Danielle Schultz. JanIce versity uf Chicagos new Read-
Zink. Eilen Zielinshy. Cynthia Ing Research Center.
Wayiand. Susan Cla0500. Mary
Lynn Jesee. Christine Kosibsu. The Center was established
Jeanne Malooly. Barbare Mc last January co study su ch
Nab. Carol Ostrunka and Ei- problem- os why sorno child-
leen Schultz. ren donc learn tu read and

. how reading should be taught.

Fawn Patricin. new daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roboto E.
WoillIck. 891S NatinnalAvenOe.
Morton Censo. made her dthut

-
un October 10. weighIng in at

. The old politIcal adage, 'A cil represeOttoive. sapporteñ
MaIne goes, so goes the na- of Cal4water-Milier. and Tom
tldij.' will get a workout to- \ Criomer, of 2316 Oak Treo In.,
morrow when studouts aiMaino '' Park Ridge, speaker of the
East high school cost theirbol- lower house of student cauodll,

and ArIel Berg, of 8101 Davis,
Niles class representativo in
the lower houseofotudootcoun-
cil. both of whom flaunt John-
oon-Homphrey posters,

lots in a mock electIon forpre-
oid-nt and vice president of the
United States and governor of
Wlnois.

At least, that Io what otudent
council officIals hope will en-
ose. with the stetes taking their
lead un November 3110m Maine
students who have been lustily
campaIgning all week,

Shown supporting their favo-
rites are. from left. seniors
Jon Cervenka0 of 1811 Birch in,,
Park Ridge, off-council repro-
seototive, Claire Piper. of 8830
Doe rd. Des Plaines, off-couD-

The Democratic party meet-
ing of otudents woo held Wed-
.neoday afternoon after school
and the Repuhlicanstudoots will
hold their cónciavetlsis after..
noon. Both meetings wére for
the purpose of discussing the
caudidateo and their views.

ifoting tomórrow will be hold
before school opens, during
lunch periodo, and after school.

Research Shows Johnny
Can Read

tn varinud ochnols over clic To quote Professor Wein-
nation,thoaoonds of first grado a...ri... 'u
children are learning to read.
Some of the otoihodsoflnstiuc-

pene when printed matter oil-
muletos thinking."

"lt Is Out that phonics io
unImportant or that word re-,
cognItion Io the silly way,"
he sayo.

"To my knowledge, thero'u
no such thing as a pure sight
ward approach, aliti I know of
nu readIng approach in the
United Stateo that does est In-
dude phonics as one way of
working out the moan1n of s
ward,"

"But phonics Is not i way of
teaching reading. it lo merely
One word-attach skill. Yet,
peciodlcally, oomeonepropooeo
a pure phonics approach as the
way to teach Johnny to read,"

"lt oilers a single. siin3le
aeower to the problem," said
Weintroub. "But tinti! we are
mature enough to realize that
reading io ahlghly complex pro..
coso to which therein ne single,
simple answer, we will always
have pare phonics proposed as
a panacea,

Hear UN Talk
Maine East high school oto-

dents who are Interested In

To vote, a otudent mastprosenc
his official 10 card and hIs
voting card to the election etti-
dal to receive a hailed, Voting
wifi ho dons In hobbs ou bal-
luts similar to those used in
real electIons.

Under raleo of the student
councIl, active campaigning has
been restricted to hours out-
sido the regular school day.
The two party meetlngo beve
been designated as tIto only
occasions when campaign li-
teratare may be distributed,
with co material allowed tobe
distributed In the halls and
hail pesters forbIdden. Write-
Ins on the ballot will destroy
the student's vote. Teachers
are permitted to help students
in discussions but are restrict-
ed lis evers' other way wIth res-
feci to campalgniog.

Initialed Into

Home Et Club
Twenty girls were initiated

into the Home Economico club
of Maine Eaot high school in
o fermai ceremony Tuesdayaf-
tern000 in the school cafeteria.

As the now members ap-
preached the bead table during
the ceremony, each pledgedher
ouppect to the club and ro-
ceived a rose from a club et-
ficer in token of acceptance
to memberobip, Refreshments
followed the initiation,.

,- JndI Sehrlener. junIor. of- 823g Osceola, NUes, is presi-
dent of the club.

Other officers tare Sue Gula.
free, senior, ut 9101 Chester,
NUes, vice presidenti Terry
Brooks, junior, of f12 Sut-
field et,. Morton Grove. sec-
retary.ereanurer and Jan Sch-
luter, junior, of 7821 Green-
loaf, NUes, chairman uf the
initiatleu committee,

Miss'Judlch A, Toohill of
the home economico faculty in
the club sponsor. '

Bruce Mau
At Peru State

nodal studies held Chester CollegeE. Merrow, special adviser to
the U. S. ointe department on Broce L. Mau, 5414 Oakton,community relations. disenso Morton grove, Is among the 866the United Nations in a social students enrolled at Peru Statestudies program Monday in the College, Peru, Nebraska, farschool auditorium, , the 1964.65 faIl uemeoter, oc-

cording ta F. H,Lacsou Regis-Mercow, a grodoate of Colhy tiar.college who has been a rodio
news commentator and lector- tatas represents nearlyer ou world affales, and who IO por cent increase over the,a o coogrslenaiepi.entn_ ' 780 studente en.xiled e.... .a

East Maine Jr.
PTA Meets
Monday

Curriculum, a iegiunsatc
concurs of ail bat a busIness
for oar educatoro sein be pro.
seated and discussed at thoNs..
vember 2 meeting of thy East
Maine JunIor HIgh School PTA,
The meeting will be held in the
cafetorum of the East Maine
junior High Schosl, 8955 Gre.
enwood Ayenoe, NUes. ¡'res.
Bicot Mrs. William G. Goethes
wifi call the meeting to srder
at 5;15 p.m.

"GuIdance Demonstrated"
will be the prpgram topic ere.
oeote. by Mr. O. William Bal-
lock Jr. who directs Carrlcal.
Iwo, and instructional ServIces
for School District 63, He soul
meet with the parents and tea.
chers in an informal proses.
ration et the curriculum at the
Junior High School lecci, As it
Is our responsibIlity te dem-
oestrate.that wehsve somethiug

. of Value tu conti'lbuteIOIs the
houcern of all Thembers tobe
well .inforose.I,

Nues PTA,
To Hold
Turkey Trot

The Nlles Public School PTA
wIll hold ita annual dance, a
"Turkey Trot" un Saturday,
November 7th, at the V.F.W'
Memorial blaU, Des Plaines,
Illinois.

Bah Marcy and bio band will
provide the dance musIc, and
accordIng to Mrs. Paul Ange.
line and Mrs. Gordon Bublitz,
Co-Chairmen of the Ways and
Means Comdtlttee, there will
aloe he fun and surprlsea fur
all .whs sua as well as door
prizes.

The Nibs Publieschool PTA
dance han always bd-n an ax-
osaI affair, providing aooppus'.
misty early in theochool year
forparents to meet endbecome
totter acquainted and enjoy
themselves,

Tickets may he porcbased
from any PTA Board Moodier
as well as at the door the eve.
ning oftho daube,

Maine East
Fashion' Módeis

PIllees girls repreoontisg all
four classes at Maine East
high school modeled o selection
of 30 changos of apparel last
Wednesday at the Girls club
fashIon show, staged after sehe
001 in the school audItorIum.

To intreaoe. the club mea-
oury for use In Chaistosas and
other service projects, dic
club heldltsaiinuslfasldonshsw
for the mothers of Malee East
glrfo, friends, and atudeots,All
the clothing displayed was far-
nlshed by Walters of Golf Mili.

The models ytoreKittyTrox--

bridge, 8119 N, Ozark; Karen
Gelardi, i3dI N. Odell; Karla
Bowman, 8fS4Oscoola; Patbie-
yer, 8333 Oleandezi GIsela
Weiss, 8133 N. Merrill, all of
Miles.

Aise Carol Green. 31 Stacy;
Kay Flacher, 2140 Cedar; Sue
Celentaxo, 2936 HarrIson. all
ofGlenvlew.

Also Phyllis galera. 7528
Arcadia; Pat Brezinshi. 8820
N, Oncoola; end Ellen Crane,
9336 Ozark, all ofMorthn Gr-
ove.

Mao Tina Wolfer. 1701 Good;

la one of tha lectures, Pro-
fesser Weintiaub ntated,"Evl-
'dense that nome children can
learn to read early should not' muye trum New Hampshire j AlicIa Karas. 2101BIrclI l;
be Interpreted as meanIng that fr0,1943 tO 1963. is, now a aneumm the nteadyincceaseac J"5 JOhOfOit, 1920 Birch lud
ll aboutis learntordadearlp.. yeI:g

°, Nebcoo oldest collogesunce gr" ollfeflCroweUl3OON
ePs?d-r r, ,iqy, . elTO,'T.. 'Sdtt'Snvi!Pl'chthd*6flt.i. ' Çfs

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

-
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. On Ocwber l2wJththe strong
Conviction (hat it's an excIting
an unlque asset to keep live
music in the community, the
Northwest Sysphony Orchestra
Association klckedofffts annual
drive for associate metitberf

. and patrons of the orchestral
assoctatlon -

!

Residents of the northwest
suburban area are fortunate
to be able to avail themselves
of the pleasure of the finest
music by the Northwest Ssn-
phony Orchestras recognizedas
One- of the outstanding non pro-
fesalonal orchestrasinthe mid..
west. and have the added con-
Venience of perfonnuncea jUst
minitteitaway from home.Tbey
are Odd St Malee Towsblp I-11gb
Scbbol Eag.

Although only three concerts
sere presentedluprevious Sea-. sans, this seashnatataloffeur
coecerts will be given. Opera-
ttg expenses are met largely
by tises paid by playing mom-
bers for the privilege of par-
litipating io the orchestra, and
from proceeds obtained from
the saleofconcort tickets. How-
ever. due to the expense Of pee-
Senting a Concert (each one
costs Close toil.300.00)tbnOr-
chestra does depend opon finan-
dal assistasse from munie 10v-

Beth Elohim

Reform Jewish

Congregation
Beth bInbim Reform Jewish

Cnngregaion will hold services
on Friday evening. November
13. at the Gleeview Community
Church 1000 Elm St. In Glen-.
view at 8:30.

Beth Elohlm Is planning to
give a show caUed,R,umln
Holida? on Saturday. Novem-
ber 21. io Temple Judea, 8610
Nues Ceater. Shokie. Roanim
HoIlday features members of.
the congregation. sisterhood
and men's club. Tickets are on
sale in advance fortins musical
review, and anyonewlsblngfur-
thur information may contact
the co-chairmun, Mr. and Mro.
Steve Buchwelfa. 299-5388.

- A specIal added treat for the
kiddies takes place Saturday
matinee ut theGoll Mill The-
aira In the form of o Halloween
Csstume Party. Twenty prizes.
through the courtesyoflhe Huh-
by Huse Toyiand and the In-
, raationat House of Pancakes.

. Ill be given to the children

Marlou Brando Shirley Jones and David Nlven team as co-sinn
of UniversaFs spicy romanilc comedy In Color. Bedtime 6tory."
lt In the tale of two men to whom women are irresistibly.attracted
and buse they accept the huppineus of pursuit. Co featured with -

"Good Neighbor Sam". starring Jack Cemmon. Titis danbiefeature
can he seen at the Des Plaines Theatre starling Friday.

- Nu W. Symphony Begins
- New Season

ero who althsnhthey6re meni-
bers do not plOy with the group
but who wish ndcontrlbute more
than their Just share. and make
onthihotions âs associates ob

patrons. Associate memberu
contribute $12.00 per year and
receive two complimentary ti-
cheis for each concert. Co-
chairman of the drive forasse-
date members and patrons- are
Mrs. Savena Gorsllee. 1603
Thacher, Dés Plaines 824-1279,
and Mro. Lawrenco Wagner,
837 South Comberland, Park
Ridge, 825-1038. -

Golf Mill- ORT

Pianist Fund
Raising

'The Jolly- Roger Treasure
Hunt" is the theme Of Golf
Mill - Ort's first fund raisiii
affair of the season. The 11-
Chois are $5,00 per person;
the date, Saturday, October V
1964, the Woe, 8:10 P,M.,,ttIe -

meelln place, Golf Mil}-Shop..
ping Center(infrontofLyttons),
Costumes are uptl000l, although
prizes will be awarded for the
the best une, Mrs. Norman
Kokon, Presideot, extends her
moat cordial welcome to the
general publie to join in foçan
ovenisig winch includes the ire-
asure hunt, prizes and surpri-
sos. a midoight supper und en-
tertainment. The committee
who prepared the event con-
riots of Mrs. Sam Carl, 9003
Clifton, Nibs, t5irs. Neo-y A-
braies, 9378 Noel, Des Plainest
Mrs.- Mel Sinioo, 9015 ClIfton,
Hiles, Mrs. Joseph Dakoff 2440
Golf Rd., Gienview, and Mrs.
Allan Grant, 9374 Nool Des-
Plaines,

Girl Scouts Plan
Skating Party

-

A ROLLER SkATING PARTY
io planned by all GIrl Scouts nf
St, John Breheuf en Noitemher
5th at the Piaydium In Glen-
view, ThIs Is an Inter-troop
activity and au 13 troops are
expected to particIpate in this
affair. A certain percentage uf
all tickets sold will he donated
to the muette Lowe 1usd, tu -
further promoteGirlScoiitingln
the world,

Childreifs Halloween Csuume
Party At Golf Mill Theatre -

with the host costamos. O the
screen, for the kiddlits party,
will he the Three Stooges in
'Around The World in ADas9"
plus the regular boar of car-
taons, Children's program will
begin o- -1:30 and end at 4:60
p_to. -

- The following peoplewero the
lucky winners of the 25 feud
baskets gIven away daring

- Harcoak's grand opening.

George Loddy. 8543 N. Oes-
Dam; Leslie Parker, 8239
Ozark; - Mrs. B, Riley, 8335
Olcoit; Heleo Valentino, -7401
W.- Main; Bernice Golembreve-
ski, 8313 Milwaukee Ave,; Mrs.
Ryan, 8l24Oleander Mrs. Wal-
ser. 8340 N, Olennder Mro.
Herb Roberta, 7650 - En1ield;
Mrs. -Howard Gande, 8108 0-
nob; C, Hainulnger, 8247 N.
Oleander Mrs. Bernard., 8115
N Ottawa; Chester Adamshi,
1117 Oakton; Feier Lazicki, 8251
Milwaukee Ave.; Charles Bao.
haglia, 8026 Oriole; Al Mae!-
1er, 7800 Milwaukee Avenúe;
Tim Filiplak, 8620 N, Olcot11
Mary Banner, 840?Orlole; Peg-
gy Murphy, -8451 Oscoola; Joao
Fredrickson, 847 Osee-la; S.

- Ostrowskl, 73l8Ñ. Ottawa; Ca-
lloro Office, 7800 Milwaaheê
Avenue; Danny Hooter, 7840
N, Octavia, Louis Syinhal, 8100
Ottawa and Kathy Rychter, 8057
N, Ozark, -

Elected Membershi p
Chairman

- Miss Lois Touney of 6833
Cleveland Sr,, Nlles, hou been
elected to the position of Mcm..
hershlp Chairman uf Theta Phi
Alpha Snrority at Loyola Un-
iversity in CMcago. Miso Too-
uey io a Junior majoring in
Paychology, She attended Re.
gina Dominican High Schoal
-whore she was in the National
Honor Society, a Student Coun-
cii representative, and a ¡0cm-
her of Cisco,

Girl Scout
Còuncil
Meeting -

- - There will he ac000cil meet-
ing for Girl Scoot representas
tiSes at Rund Park on Tharo-
day evening November 5th,
Members from the Nfleo Area
will he Delegates Mro. Prank
Fokorel and Mrs. Marion
Scism, Altereafes aro Mrs.
Thomas Conklin and Mrs. Jeun
Daymont, -
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HELD OVER!

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMPeIER -

CILORnIdUllI -. 181811560'

- SUNDAY & WEEKDMS
1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 0:00, lO;05

Saturday 5:40, 7:50, 1005

Children's Show &
Costume Party

- SATURDAY MATINEE -

-

PRIZES FOR 20 WINNERS
The Threestooges lo
'Around The World

in A Doze"-
-Curt000it l:30-Fature 2;3

' Over4PJul,
\?.LL SEATS 50f

Art Exhthlt By John Sarabad

Peter Seilen plays a zany gome
'A Shot in the Dark," held over
picture. directed by Blake Edwards,
and lanavlslon, -

Troop 853 News
A gait Halloween Party -is

on the agendo for GIrl scout
Troop 853 und a patrol of Ca-
dette Scoots from 127 at the
home of Mrs. James HUmI ou -
Thursday evening October 29th.
The members of tue-p 127 who
wifi he hostesses for the eve-
fling are Pranceo Slepkowski,
Judy Dirisidin, Judy Smoka
Patrol Leader Marcia Hardy,
Mary ZInk and Carol Knenigs-
berger, These girI also will -

derorate, the room with appro-- -
pelate orticles, Patrol leader,
Silla- Hand and her patrol w64
ich -consisto nf Dabble Saw- --
yor, NancyKiosowski,JanWag-
nor and Marguerite Samuelnon
will furnish the Tricks and
Treats Candy for the entire
group. Patrol leader Karen -

Cwiak and her - group which
includes Cathy- Corrado, Mary
Magouson, l3iane - Stanko and
Sttuan Bender- ho-8 planned -a
World Game-SeSsion, The ita--

-With The Jatest In
Seating Comfort

-

FINAL -WEEk

EXCLUSIVE
AREA SHOWING

RIcHARD
BURTON

PETER
- a1DOLE
- HALWAWS -

1 ECKE. T
pMqavIsloN. TECHNICOLOR'

We,kdoy, 6.40, 9,30
-

Saturday 4,25, 7.10, 10,00
Iu,duy-1,1S, 4,00, 6.45, 9,30

.AND.
PICKWICI( PREFERRED

$ORT SIJDJECTS
Woekduy. 6,30, 9,15

0.lu,d,.y 4,10, 6,55, 9,40
500,Ioy 3t40, 6,25, 9,15

Children's
Saturday Mtitinee

SPECIAL NALIOWEEN SHOW
"THE THING THAT

COULDN'T DIE"

Plu, These Scurey Cañeen,
u Bad Luck Blocky
* Dr. Jeckel & Mr. Mouse
e Witches Tangled Sore
o Skooky Hooky

-

Dogma el 2,00 P411,
Donas Opes at 1,00 P.M.

Góif-Miil

ofhilliards in this scene from
at the Golf Mill Theatre, The
was filmed h, Color by DeLuxe

Añ.d Notes
hers of the troop -are Jeanne
Hseloman, Karen Beth, Loret-
ta Foggia, Juli Rosy, Marcia
Mascinskl and Patrol Loador
Cheryl Dombrowski. And last
but not least tue cleanup hei..
fade with Patrol leader Carola
Heabner lus charge consists of
Caunie Tochudy, Karen 00Go.
sky, Nancy Laboda sod Joanne
Banner, -

- - - - Comfortable -

- Push'BackSeats

-- THEATRE -
-

n4.5253
-*- -FREEPARKING *-

Storting Fridoy Oct. 30th
r--

Esiti. ut 6OO, 9:55
Sut. ut 200, 6:00, 10:00

Sanduy u0 1 :45, 5:45, 9:50
Mon., Taon. & Thorn.

at 0:10 ONLY
Wodnnnduy 9:20 ONLY

Plan -

Marion - David
Brando Niven

Shirleyjones

"Bedtime StorY"
a, costes:, COCOR

Friday ut OIl 5ONLY
Saturd.y at 4:20, 8:25
Sandày at4:05, 8:10

-

Man., luen. A Thun.
6:2,10:1

Wednesday at 7:00 ONLY

Orgue Concert Will Be
Presented on Wedneodey
Evening- 'November - 4th

Foótariñg the tolented
-
NORM NELSON

Thrill to Ihn Lining Tone ut the
Golbranson Threoltu Organ
of Ihn Marin Schuofor Muait
Stete -

Concert Stoets OR 8.45 pm

Visit Tite ART KORNER
Current Euhibit by -

- Kenneth BroWn Ranntey

Mve,li..oRrit

Thu Mugie, Thursday. October 29,1964

Highlights of the first term, the record, and the beliefs
of your Representative in Congress

Donald RumMfeId Wan bornond ruined in the 13th District. He
attended Winnetka public schools, graduated trono New Trier High School
and Princeton Univeruity. Before his landnlide election victory in 1962, he
gained experience on the laSs of two Republican ConRfeasmen in Woah

inglon, D. C. He wan a Navy pilot and flight instructor for over 3 yeara.
Congeeuuman Rumufeld, his wife Joyce, and two daughters, live in Glenview.-

--
- -

Your Representative in Congress

VQte Republican
Adsnetl,.,nn1tt -

IL

During the- past two years, aS your Congressman in Wash. -

ington D C I have represented you by votrng on more than

2,000 -billa, amendments, resolutions,-- and motions that have --

- - corne - before the House. - - - -

- I have consistently supported a firm foreign poJì based on
military superiority strong free world alliances and determined
efforts to reach meàningful international ün4erstandings
through the United Natións and bilatei'al diplomacy. I am con-
vnced this is how we can best achieve a genuine world peace

Domestically I have consistently supported programs de
signed to revitalize the principles of individual opportunity and
responsibility Concerned with ever Increasing Federal expendi

tures I haveopposed measures I feitwere not fiscally responsible
I have served on the House Science and Astronautics Corn

mitteé and have sponsored bills to.stop corruption in Congress -

and to provide tax deductions for education expenses
I ve made it my job to keep in close touch with otsrDistrict

so that I may know and represent its views On the rcord I
believe I have represented the best interests of this District
and its people

The 13th District is acknowledged to be the finest Congres
sional -District in the U. S. I hope myrecord and experience -as
your Representative its Congress will convince you to vote for

- my- - re-election. -

"Well qaulillud ... Ram-told has
coogrunnioualaoporiaoce'-

-Butter Government
-Ansoclatlon- -

-

"HR has good traiolog . . . part 01.0
'etw b,eed' of Republican cuogteuu
mtn -

- -.Ctslcùgo'n Ame!19nn

"A opace expurì , , . Rom-feld bun
the base prooptolu ei any G.OP.
freshman to attain the cholrmannhip
at a majnr-commltttg"

-Chicago TrIbune - -

"Artituluto .., new congressman
on the move" ------------

- - -
- -Chlcago-Sun.Tlmes --

-

Raind.tdfoo COnirn.uCnmml,tm.A. 3, Modnaa,, M1r,

+1
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Chester Po1ad.lett,preident
of the Varent-ceacher cowicilof
Maflie Easi high school, talks
Over thecouncllsplozisforCol-
lege Night at the schoolNovem-
ber Z with Randolph Flits.
Maloes college couiiseior.

Flits will address parents of
Maine East students who at-
teed the college ztlght obsee-
vanee In the schoal audltonjuni
at 8 p.m. Ho will dIscuss the
advIsability of Juniors andse-

¿Congrue-mon Rwnsfeld WILL
, concludo his campaign far re-
election to the U. S. House of
Representatives with a f alJ
ochkdule of appoIntments and
meetIngs during the final days
o! the campaign.

- Tharodsy. October 295hew111
ope-k to the Winnetha Rotary
Club at Its noon meeting at the
Wlnnetha Community Huons. In
the afternoon and evening. he
wlliotiend coffee meetings at
the homes of Mr, and Mrs.
John D. Lindsey. Wilmette; Mr.
and Mro. David Llndsey Ar..
lItigios Heights; Mr. and Mrs.
William Banta Arilogton
HeIghts; Mr. and Mrs Charles
Ferris. Arlington Heifits; Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Aie-lie,
Arlington Heights; and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas- Breen. also of
Arlington Heighto. Later in,
the evening he will speak to
members of the kvanslaa Ro-
guiar Repablican Organization
at a VJP. Repabiican Rally"
to ho held at the Women's Club
of Evanston. as well as to
members of the 50th Ward of
Chicago Regular Republican
OrganIzation at a meotlog to he
held at their headquarters.

Friday, orne-g his appearan-
ces will he a school assembly
at Saint Schsiastica School for
Girls lu Chicago. and a. coffee
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mro. Richard Donslngo(North-
brook.

Maine Twp.
Jewish

Molpe Township Jewish Cous
gregation will hove L. Loots
Carton us the special guest upe-
aber at theOpen meetlngSunday
November Ist 8i30 P.M. to he
held at the Dolphin Motel Coil
k Greenwood Aves. in Hiles.

Cdrtoo, president of the Uni-
tvdsynogogae ei America and
a prominent Chicago Aãorney
will present he charter of alfil-
latiso with theUnitedSynogogue
to the Congregation. All nrc
OOvittd toparticipate in the open
mncniog.

f aiii ast :
nioro taking tests that will lu-

. dicato thnlrstreugthsandsvealç..
neones In schools no as to help
In doclslóus for the luStre.
Interested students willalnoat-
tond.

"Not every school io the
,.rlfht school" for a given sin-.
déni, Fitta dedadas, "Euch
student should hnaw his own
abiJiilno and Ido relative otand-
Ing In school work among col-
lege applicants fo general. no
as to facilItato. hIs choice of

Saturday. October 31, Con-
gte-untan Ruusfeld wIll make
hIs final toar of the shoppIng
centers of the 13th Congren-
uional District to greet and
talk with residents ofeuchcom-
manity,

Sunday. November 1. the Coo-
greosmau wIll opeuk to the
gone-u of Mr. and Mrs. DavId
Rngner, Mc. Freopecti Mr. und
Mel. James Murray, ElkGrovn;
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vth.
lacs of Elk Grove at meetIngs
planned for eachoftheirhomeo
lo the evening he will upeah at
a meeting scheduled atibe North
Shore Congregation Israel,
Clencoe and lator In the evening
to the goests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lepman of Northbrook,

Torn Ganse
on WTAQ
Friday

Tom Cause, Democratic Can..
dldute for the United States
Copgrçss in thorn 10th DIstrict
debaten Harald Collier on
W'L'AQ Radio-1300 an the dial,
ut 2 p.m. Friday, October 30.

Guaso will again face Col-
lier in an open meeting at 7:30
p.m. the same day, October 30.
in the CommunIty Hall of the
Oak Park Trust and SaoIngs
Bank. at Lake and MarlonStre-
et. Oak Park.

During the half-hour radio
pbogram reapportionmpt, the
United Nations, the United Sta..
tos Sepreme Court, floral re-
spouslbilhcy, and aIr pollution
are discussed.

CyyCockreII In
Ta'lent Show

Cyotbia Cockrell, daoghtèrof
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cockrell.
6939 Madison Street, Nibs, was
omoog the more thooforty indi-
vidual and ensemble poderes-
ero who appeared in the cul-
mieatisg event of New Student
Week at Cornell College. the au-
nial ireshman talent show.

the school that best suits Mm."

Flits bas be-u the college
counselor at Maine for five
years, and wao scollego admis-
siano counselor before iliac. He
has acreed actively and In the
reserve of the Naval Air Re-
serve5 where he lo a lieutenant.
commander. He will discuss
college admissIon require-
ments college espouses, ocho-
larships, curriculum prereqW.-
sites, college entrenco testO,
and the military obligations of
young mes,

Girl Scouts
Collect Glasses
For Needy

During the entire mouth of
November ail scoots lu this
area will collect eye glasses
for the needy. Won't you help?
Leak through your home and
If you fInd any old glasses,
liard casts, or lens, contact
any scout In the area, She
wIll be only tuo happy to come
and getyeurcontsibutlon,There
are th000ands of people who
wsuld ho unable to seepruperly
unless you help. "Eyes for
thé Nnedy" Is a composslonote
plea. Won't you help the Needy
through your Girls In scootIng?

GIrls of Tresp 716 sponsored
by Odi school held a Mock
ElectIon os October 22nd and
the resalto show a very slim
Victory for the incambont,
Mrs. Jean Dayment and Mrs.
Marlos Knapic are the load-rn
of this civIc minded group,
Members consist ofOebra Fie-
derlck, ConnIe Oayment, Gall
Wagner Susan Sherman, Lo-
rette PIoube Kristin Pearson,
Jauni Dayment, Murclu Brink-
erhoff, Janice Batalla, cynthia
Frobauf. Susan Nagel, Gull Eh-
lund, Chilly Oovernlle, DIane
Peterson. d-ry Ann Wloulew-
ski, Joan Reran, Karen Much.
1er, Peggy Knaplc, Nancy Koza
and Joy Aan Johnson.

Peggy Hoskins
Presents Unique
Fa shion Show

Peggy Hoskios of Morton
Grove. a talented and versatile
artist nntortalnedonWednesday
October 28 for the luncheon of
North and Northwest Ladies
Awdilary nf Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling Contractors of Chi-
cago at the LaSaile Hotel.

"I Wear My Nobby" is o
unique presentation In which
Peggy models heroriginal cre-
atines. i.e. her -personal war-
drobe conslotingof many on-
usual ensembles, the latest he'.
Ing an elephant which she worn
to greet General Dwight Eises-
hower on lOs loatvlslt to Chi-
cago.

"Fitysical edoàiion Indlotrict
63 Is moie than a more spurns
piogeas,,. lt's anosgaulzedef-

? fort so hetpevery child develop
lits 1shynteal aid social putend-
lais. '

That's how G. WiUiau eutr-
och, Jr., assistant superintend..
nut of schools. described dio
Last Maine scusai district 63

cab education prugram at
din bound meetIng Oct. 14.

Physical eaiurad-onwaslhofirst
in u ocelos of curriculwn devol-
opnienm to ho presented to the
lioui4 for ituisformatios. Three

.- iysica1 educatiöninmbucmrn
nude the presentatIon.

Harry Kbocker, tbk school.
7640 Main. Mies, described the
program for grados 00e through
uhi He called it a compre-
beusivo effort and said it covers
a wide variety of actIvities.

Miss Judy Teafet outlined the
thynLcai education program for
girls at Jwitor high school level.

J. R0u5ldSilvOromiuprcsesi
the .byuieal educatIon pregram
for boys at thejoniorhigh ockost
level. HesIsodevolopedapjc
of the cúrrnnt Jutliur Itigt, health
program being Implemene-i by
die di-trict 63 physicaledocanos
Instructors.

Sujport Your
Local Merchants

VICTOPIE
DUn.IN

UANUS .
WAUkEGAN & OAKTON

. . WILES

Y07-5f33

..ve /uknnnbaot HOUSE efPANCMLES
9206 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, Ill.
-

Th- m

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4-0366

Jnsopb WoJelechpwsku & Son

If you favorthe

UNITED NATIONS
v

Votefor TOM

Democratic Candidate

Hisopponent voted againstthe-
United Nations Bnd Issue (1962 r011 call #159)

SupportA Moderate Progressive

Look
again , . and you'll bu

The Mirade of MICROÉA Y Broiling
in an Eye-Level Range!

,. _vy:y . Hero's doublefeatnre performance o just
'? ' 30 iochos of space! Schied the picture

' ------ '-'-.t-.. window of this all.oew oyo.Ieeel aseo,. - Hardwick preseots the trae -flavor of oat-
-13 door-grill broiling. Thu MicroRoy's lotrarod

¼,. '- ceramic buroer seals oatatol flosar and-0' laicos right lo foods . - - so there's proc-
- - .- ...w ,' titally nosputter. and broiling's cleaeor

- - . , - '- than ever! Aod the MicroRay couhs twice
- . 59 fast with hull the gas!

Teamed wIth thu eye-level MicroRhy is a feast-size bake oven -
and separate south broiler, below. The. feast-sink usen tea.
toros Hardwick's Cook-and-Keep automatic control - - - the
modere mame! that tusks your diener at the time and
temperature you select, thou holds.it at servieg boit netil
yoe'ro ready to put. it 00 the table - . - all aatomaticallyl
Colors? Reach into the rainbow and choose the one for you
. . . Pink, Yellow, TurquoIse, Antique Copper. Sutiny Brushed
Chrome and Sporkling White, too.

The Bugle. Thursday. October 29 5964 -. I

c: by Hordwick
lotsyoo pickyourprofoi-enco in cooking performonce

heooso from these two models:

The Debutante GAS MieroRay.
If soar family prsr,rs tosSed foods, how's ooeyn.lass I »

!nfy,rad brailion ss,n flau foont-sland bnklna - soso
p ondsonvon tian,! broiler OsIno.

-

Tbe Debuta,aie GAS Double Oven Range.
Completo babo osan Pt eyol-Invo!, pl asesase d feint-
SI,, aven and onn500tl505l huiler bolso. Bsth hoSe-
oscos Costoro. fl,rdulsk'n CaOh.ond-tte,p outomeals » -

- As Featuredhi: - : -

Collero- & Catino Golf Mill Estates,. Nibs, Il!.

- Màtthies &iS,, Inc. - -

,

Condominium Aptn. '

930 Washington St. - - - Evanston, III.



Help Wafltéd-
Yem1e-2E.___ Help Wanted-

FfflUaZ.-2&A
.3p Wtd-
F.male-.2e.A

O1p Wanted-
. MaIe-28B

Ep Wanted- Ma1e.
.

. .

.

. . . . .. ________________i*-!ß-__________ . HHPW' d Femal-28-C
SEWING KITCHEN ì%ELP TEÄCII1RS & JANIT0n ArU AbVERTISING -TRAINEE ' .

..MACfINE Part Time Iays COLLEGE STUDENTS SHOP
OPERATORS pIL4NKIE, Earn $500 the balance Expanding c orn p a ny ThpIe A-1 manufacturing firm of small eIj - . . . - . . :

AY SHIFT DRIVE-IN' 0f the summer and work needs man to do several tools and appliances has Immediate opening MACHINE OPERATORS
E,tperlemed o n ladieo
apparel in modedni new

1603 Oakton

827-9262

part time duIng the
year. Car neo. GL. 6-8555
Or 665.1660

tnties around office.,

cO.

college graduate to work directly with adverth.
Ing manager. Wrlttng easentlaj. Many compacy
beneflts.-Sèhd resume or

:

We have a few openings on both Ist and 2nd
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NEEDED

-

factory.
.

for men with some experienre to work onshifts ' yjj CAN DRIVE A AR .. .
NIGHT WAITREES

4:30 P.M. to Midnight
PitEE - Jobs for serre
tarIes tYPIStS. clerks &
personnel Io NUes & ad-

1200 S. WILLIS
WHEELING, iLL.

537-6550
. GLAZIER

CORi'.
CONTACT MRS. CONLIN

BURGESS VIBRO CRAFTERS
our factOTY production lines. Exeeltent fringe
benefits include uniforms, free insurance and We Will Train You To Drive A School Bus Selling.

Builders
out turniture in
Deluxe 4 model

3441 SHERIDAN RD.
Apply in Peraon

INN
lacent suburbs. discount Ofl company products. . . . - .

. li Up to 50% off.M&N
. ZION. ILL. 411 E. Park Ave. Call Helen at: WANTED BA 3.4651 (Et. 21) Crayolake : !

Del.FATHERS arranged - Call -
Libertyville Abbey Empi. Service FOR .

APPLY IN PERSON
.

.
. 27947l1 di U

RECEPTIONIST $85
Show Model Apts
Builder needs gal. must
have good clerical type
ICE? 4006 N. Milwaukee
at Cicero. SP 7-0661 or
5605 W. Belmont at Ceo.

ml % Milwaukee Ave. GENERAL
FACTORY
WORK

Apply In Person
JORDON

GOOD JOBS
FOR

GOOD MEN .
. .

'
ALBERTO-CULVER CO.

-

2525 W. Armttage Meltose Park, Ill.

PEER TIME E'WEEN 6 :S0ND 9 AIL AIW/OR 2 :30 TO S F.M.I

schoolIfLP 135 get children to and from .

, S

Leaving Des Pl.
Auto. washer & dryer.
Yellow. like new. 21"
Zenith alt fhannel TV.

657.52w or 255-579f
Pr. mahog. din, im. set

WAITRS... WANTED
Days

Good pay and tips
Call 654-9725

967.5872
b 1/6

ELAINE
REVEI..L, INC.

tral NA 2.8922
.

Needs all skilled office
IIJFG.
CO.

We have welt paying Jobs tot all Who qualify
and are ambitious to advance. MOTHERS ! LIV, cm. furn. Kitch. ta-

hIe. A portable ThorMOTHERS - MEN AGE 22 TQ 28OFFICE-FREE TEACHERS workers Des Plaines area 1695 River Ed. Our of PROMOTION FROMWITHJNpolicy Should
YOUNG .

them free while YOU drive. Gtadlron. 824.0218
We cover alt suburbs.

Call MIss Wood
Schoal.Home coordinat.
isg work. 10 to 30 his. a

North a n d Northwest
suburbs. Top rates plus Des Plaines be especially appealing to energetic and ambit.

ious men who desire both a JOB and FUTURE.a

. To train as Insurance inspectors Must be high
SChool graduates. With car & knowledge of tYP-

Children of your ownI 1et Us baby oit

.

Model Home Furn.
In Deltuxe Models

SHEETS EMPL. wk. School, church or . High school have ing. Salary. expe BOnUS pian & outstanding . BeIng sotd at big dise.
207 N. Evergreen arout work helpful. Ex. Call LO 1.4508 for appt. graduates who recent shop employee benefits. No selling or. collecting. Work MONEY AND HELP YOUR COME TO: Cmh, termo. free del.

ArI. Heights 392-6100
. dJ tI

relIent earnings If ac.
cepted.

VVELDER
Acetylene Aró.and

experience preferred for the following poaltians

MILLING MACHINE
out of Morton Grove office of National concern.
Also part-time 9osttlons pvallble for men. No

8t.818'tHOUSEWIFE
MOVING - MUST SELL

SALES GIRLS CALL MIt. LASKER Earn money AT HOME Some print reading. OPERATORS
age limit Ml 25 daylight hours available. cooK COUNTY SCHOOL BUS

MAKE OFFER
Counter work & donut
finishing.

5 daya per Week

927.7559 during free time tele.
phoning for us. Blind.
skIll AssociatIon. 774.
5353 or DU 1111495 ml

Clean shop.

WANHOE
SCREW M ACHINE

rHONE MR. RICE 0E ME. 21AMLY

- YOrktown 66363
.

Busse Rd. (1½ mi. So. of Algonquin Et. 62)
. .

Din. rfl. aet. drop leaf
table with 6 pads. Beau.
china closet only 2 yes.Women w a n t e d with

sewing experience & wo-
(8 AM. to 4 P.M.)

6 nights per week
men also wanted for
light factory. Must be SCHILI.ER !

OPERATORS - .
or Call 439.0923 old and like new. Also

iC rm. furnIture. mod.Help Wanted- .

:Midnight to g AM.
Uniforms provided

reliable. Steady work.
Apply at Titan Molders

Male-BOB PÌJNCH PRESS
-

. COUNTER . .
ero couch and 2 dira.
plus slat bonch.

. Man wanted. For open-
M ISTER 132 Allen, Grays Lake,

¡IL ml-
MEN

If you ace over 18 yrs. Ing in E. Lake Co. Real
opportunIty fo r y e ar

OPERATORS SALES
. AGENTS

. .

PRODIJCTON
Male or Female Inatcuc.
toc for Adult Acta and

Cku ssssi Des Plaines
Iosttucttout-41DONUT

700 E. RAND RD.

of age. .

We will train you to ser-
round earnIngs. Por de.
taus w r i t e Rawleigh,

WIREMEN ASSEMBLERS .

EASTERN AIR
.

WORKERS NEEDED
AT

Crafts Program - and a
Male Instructor for BoysWAITRESS voc plano, accordion.

MT.. PROSPECT
. 259.3122

Full at Part Time
No exp. necessary

ROMANOS

vice electronic and me.
chanical equipment. Call
THE NATIONAL CASH

Dept. IL J 6G 711, Free.
port, Ill. or aee Or write
Wm. Nickoley, 130 N. 3rd

INSPECTORS
.

.

:

. LINES, INC.
Eastern AIr LInea has immediate openings at MUNTZ TV

Ap.Basketball Program.
ply Miles Park DistrIct.
ai MIlwaukee Ave.,

Beginners or advanced.
Profeàtonal teachers.

Enroll Now
Housewives and Shut.lna
Wonderfui earnings.
Phone work at home Call

TErrace 4.8110

Restaurant & Lounge
1396 Oakton St.

755'

REGISTER CO.
DA 8.8620 or ON 2.8274
Mi equal opportunity

Employer

St., Liberlyvllie. STOCK SELECTORS
company Is one of the leading manufacturers

of récordtng communication equipment. As a
member of the Bell Syatem, we offer an out.

.

c O'Hare Field for Counter Sales Agent Duties
will cocotal of direct contact with tuotomero.
lasuing tickets, answering inquiries regarding
achodulco. routinga, tarea, and all phases of

work from 8.4:30 P.M. Steady employment.
Automatic tncreaoes Free life - hospital insurance

Call Peraonnel Office. Ask For

HItes, Ill. Phofle:
. 997,f33

b
LYRIC SCHOOL

Des Plaines
620 Lee . VA 44256

di 7/21
Young man interested in
machine a h o p work.

POSITION & TRADES Saleawoman oc man.
Baby sitter wanted for 98 MEN

Dava.. Sal. depende an
experIence and ability. standing BENEFIT PROGRAM whiéh includes . . . . domeatic and internatisnat"r traveL MISS BROWN - LE 7.5700 -- SP 54.300 Weekends. Harezak Sau-

working mother . Mon.
day thcu Friday. Call

249.7422

Bag machine Operator to
learn Cello 'windowing
machIne WOrlç and other
box finishing equipment

VSTANTED
Factory, OffIce, Tech.

Call Mr. Bissing
MA 3.1355

Pfanstieht Chem. Corp.
StCENESS BENEFIT PLAN pester men with - expérience In Sales. PublIc

Contact or Clerical fields. Prefer candidate 23 oc
Must

1020 Noel Ave. Wheeling
sage Shop . 8117 55itwau.
kee Ave., Niles. Ill ...
phone: YO 7.9788 "

. b
RICH. FERTILIZED

&.

GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
. . .

TELEPHONE SALES PEOPLE
ist or 2nd shift. Call Bill
R9bertssn HE 7-1700

ml

We cover au suburbs
SHEETS EMPI..

N. Evergreen

104 Lakeview Ave.
Waukegan

PENSION PLAN
. DEATH BENEFIT PLAN

COLLEGE TUITION PIÁN .

older with military obligations completed.
be high school graduate. Prefer some college

. trainIng in Business AdmInistration, Merchandla-
field.of related

Black Soil, Pulverized
Weed Free. Ideal for new
lawns. Flower beds &
tap drenalng. 2 -

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY $125
Program dIrector needs

Dishwasher. Days. No
experience necessary.PATROLMEN

good steady gal. Avg.
oklila, so pressure. KEY

ArI. Heights 392.6102
dj U FULL TIME

STOCE PURCHASE PLAN

If you qualify for one of our many Job OpenIngs,
:

Must be In good phyolcal condition.
MEN OR WOMEN

Each evening - 6 to 9. All day Wednesdays.
Call YO 5-0332 -

b BIG 7 YD. LOAD $16.
BIG 4 YO. LOAD $10

RECEPTIONIST
KEY CLUB $90

Reliable JanItor steady Help Wted- .
4006 N. Milwaukee at No exp. Juat lite type; APPLY FRIDAY ' WC will offer you not only many liberal fringe . Must have own tranaportatlon to O'Hare Field. Beginners should average $4 to $6 and hour and WHEELING & SPREADCicero. SP 7.0551 or 5605 desire to learn. Must be work 6 oc 8 hrn. daily 10 AM. . 2 P.M. benefits but also, work at top wages AND a goad . earn more after learning sales poInts. If you . ING SERVICEW. Belmont at Central able to handle people. Mon. thru Fri. Call CE opportunity to advance. Able to work rotating shifts. . believe In yourself call - FREE PROMFP DELIV-. .yg for perro.NA 2.8922 Same clerIcal . . REY 4.43O0 ml SHERRI I'AltIC - . . . Y ANYWHERE
YOUNG
SECRETARY $155

4006 N. MIlwaukee at
Cicero SPring 7.8661. METAL WORKER

APT. OFFICE
9016 Ballard Rd.

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
AM. TO 4:30 P.M.

: Starting oalary $410.00 per mantis with periodic
Increases plus shift differential. 299.8511 Thuraday or Friday between tarle, typiots. clerka 5.

i)ennel in Hiles .& ad- 625-3850

Avg. Skills friendly man. 5605 W. Belmont at Gen. Some layout, prese brake EvenIngs TuesdaF & Thursday to 8 P.M. Many benefits. and 6 P.M. Ask for Mr. Dave Hatfield lacent suburbs.
ner all you need no exp.
nec. ads'. esce: KEY 4006
N. Milwaukee at Circeo

teal NA 2.8925 and shear experience.
ANDERSON-SNOW

CORP.

Des Plaines
'

-

ASK FOR. tlR. A. WALLACE .

excellent employee

APPLY IN PERSON
"m' o. R. JIJRIGA -

. . .

Call Helen at:
Abbey EmpI. Service

7620% MIlwaukee Ave.

PULVERIZED.
HUMUS

or Mixture, $2.75 Per Yd.NURSES AIDES

Sp 7.0551 or 5605 W. Bel- Exp. and will train 9215 W. Ivanhoe immediate TELETYPE CORP. .

.

967.5 .

Top Soil, $250 Per Yd.
I 7 Ydn. or More Deliveredmont at Central NA 2.

8922
Hes. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11 Schiller Pk. 678.3823 Employment 5555 W. TOUFLY AVE., SKOKIJf, ILL. EASTERN AIR LINES PASTE UP ARTIST -. " 710 Landscaping. sodding.

Young man 18 to 24 pro. Business Sereines-Apply in jersan
Men with car for 576.1 Ask For Employemnt OifiCe

. 1N.C. ' . . . I
grading and seeding.

Cleaning Woman a n d
baby sItter. Part aime

RIVERWOOD
Sle For general ware.
house. Stock, shipping

perma.
nent psaitlon with na.

. An Eoual Opportuntty Employer .
.

T MERCHANDISE MART
For our layout department. Girl oc young man

for VACUUM CLEANERS BUTENSCROEN
Iwith own transportation.

Call 296.5277
Rehabilitation Center and packing. Perm. op.

portunity for advance.
lional compny. North
side locatIon. No expert. 19th Floor tWella Street Entrance)

Chicago. Ill.

to paste up layouts camera. reproduction.
Prefer some experience. ..

SaleS & Repairs
. New & Used .

. BROS.
I Call,. -

Between the his. 9 am.
and 5 p.m. located on St.
21 between MA and 22
Nr. Halfday Ill.

ment in ,growing com.
pany In Dea PlaInes.

Call F2V7119

ence neceaaary. Men se.
lected will receive top
weekly salary plus bon.
us and expenses. Future

J'N -

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT
"

.

Tueadty, Wednesday, Thursday
October 21. 28, 29

,

.

JUNIOR CO PY WRITER
.

Haavera . Eurekas
. ' Electrolux .

S'ree Pick.Up & Delivery
Pitone: 8274065

I Call '824-1886
I . . .Capable Woman aas't.

sOother w/hsehld. Mutt
cask. 1.9 P.M Own trans. i MERION SOD
CE 4.9159 Lake Forest

ml
ml tI Part Time

REAL. ESTATE
'

advancement for those
who qualIfy. Telephone IMMEDIATE FACTORY .

OPEMNOS AVAthAI3LE' .

9:30 AM. to Noon - i P.M. to 3 P.M...
-

,
Fine opportunity to increase your knowledge f

.
Services Offered- .

General .

I

I PEAT BASE
SALAD GIRL SALESMEN for personal IntervIew. An Equal Opportunity Employer copy wrIting. If you are able to edit and compile 75c SQ YD. LAID

Women for coil winding
& light bench assembly.

.

PAINTING
ÓORANG '

days a week We require 2 ambItious
men from 1411es area for

Wednesday thru Monday
274.5540

. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
.

. .
catalog copy for our listings good npelling and
grammar A MUST! ¶lyping required. College Sq. Yd. Delivered

No experience necessary.
Apply in

Apply in persan
Frqn 9 AM. to 3 P.M. Open House sales. No ex.

perlence necessary. Will'
ASK FOR MANAGER

. MODERN PLANT ' . . .
BUS DRIVERS training or equivllent. Experience desIred. . ' SERVICES . RolO, Seeding andperson 333 Mili

Str. Wauconda, III.
r daily train. . ' GOOD STARTING SALARY .:

. GOOD STARTING RATE
3 during istraises year)

. . Interior . Exterior. Maintenance
Insured. Clean work.ml DOBBS HOUSE Zaeser & Kaeser SHIPPING . SEXCELLENT }iMPLOYEE BENEFITS CALL OR COME IN AND SEE MtSS FIFE ' Reasonable Rates ' Guaranteed. Free Eat.

AIR LINE CATERING 7135 MIlwaukee Ave. . FREE GROUP INSURANCEDOCTORS $90
RECEPTIONIST O'HARE FIELD 967.6666 . CLERK .

PROFIT SHARING
(Penolon' plan, etc.)

Paid vacations PRODUCTSCITY CORP.
Waltex & hangingpaper
'Prompt courteous atten.

. 824.5464

Must have p 1 e a si n g Ijar Cargo Entrance into
'

b Eleciconic component
manufacturer in need of

: Hoaplûl and surgical benefits tien.
manner. Some type and fielld. Need a retired man for roan for Shipping . re. PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

' ,
s Steady employment '

,

299.2261 . EXT. 414 For Free Estimates Call :
28&36'77 - NEW CARFINANÇINGclericaL Lite steno op.

tlona! . . . KEY 4006
N. Milwaukee at Cicero
SP pre.school boy and 2

part.time atore w o r k
duty. For Information,
apply to Sfr. E. Krause,

ceiving wont. Should
have some experience.

.

STEADY ADVANCEMENT
.

P.M.

«
Will train

MUST BE OVER 24 '
PLY IN PERSON .

wotF 'w. & OAKTON D PLMNES
.

' An Equal Opportunity Employer '

' bi LOW Rate $4 Per Year
S'OR $100 BORROWED

.
FREEFwnlabin g..

7.561 or 5605 W. Bel.
mont at Central NA 2. just In school need s manager. Walgreeh'

_, Lawrencewood Shop.
APPLY OFFICE HOURS 9 AM. TO 4

MÓfDAY THRU FRIDAY UNITED MOTOR COACH CO. Couch with ' cover auit ' lIFR INSURANCE
8922 little relIable assIstance. ping Center. Hiles, lIli. T. R. W. ° N.W. Des Plaines, Ill. able for recreation room I FIRST NATONAIJ

Jost west of Wolf during noti. GENERAL 'BINDING CORP. ' '

Hwy'.
$i5 LO 6-8625 ' I BANK OF DUNDEE

FAST ACTION
father's workIng hours.
Compatability essentiaL h ELECTRONICS

666 Garland, Des 1101 SKOKIE HWY. NoltTltB1t00K

, .

' Experienced r o o f i n g
'

HAzel 6.6771

Univernal Kltehenett
Gaa Range. Coldapot :1

Call 937.2675 betweén Pl. FAST ACTIONCLASSIFIEDS
.

P.M. and 7 AM. FAST ACT'IOI
CL &SSIFIEDS

An Equal Opportunity
Employc:

mile Sooth of Route 68

An Kqul OpportunIty Employcr
chauffeur working from
Elk Grove Call KU 6. CLASSIFIED

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
' trigerator. Cali

FAST ACTION
.

8149. . '
P.M. 299.7201

bl .


